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PYKE AND MacPIKE FAMILIES. 
(Continued from 2nd Series, Scottish Notes and Queries, Vol. VII, p. 1 >9-) 

In the study of the possible origin of 
these personal names, one notes certain 
place-names in Scotland, mentioned by 
Mr. Robert Murdoch in Scottish holes 

and Queries,1 as follows : 

Pyke, in Aberdeenshire; 
Pyke, in Cabrach; 
Pyke’s Cairn (Auchindoir, 6); 

Pyke, Insch. 
The surname MacPike (McPike or 

M'Pike), signifying son of Pike, may 
have been derived (circa 1750 or before) 
from the English Pike or Pyke. An 
English student of the subject has said 
that Pike and Lucie were once used.inter¬ 
changeably, and that the latter was 
derived from the Latin Indus (pike-hsh). 

Celtic experts maintain that the name 
is derived from the Gaelic Pic, point of a 

hill or rock. . . ... 
George Pik was admitted a Guild 

burgess of Aberdeen in 1642, and the 
variant Pich is recorded in that city m 
1775. The prefix Mac clearly implies 

“son of.” 
In the “Visitation of London, 1034 

and 1635,” is recorded a pedigree of one 
Edward Pyke, dyer, of Queenhithe 
Ward, descended from Phillip Pyke. of 
Ban well, Somerset. This Edward Pyke 
had issue living in 1634 ■ Michaell, 
Jheremiah, Nathaniel and Anne. _ It 
appears rather more probable than im¬ 
probable that the son, Michael, m&\ hare 
been identical with the Michael P) ke, of 
Cranley, Surrey, who died in 1680 or 
1681. His will is in P.C.C. register, 
Cottle, 120. He was patron of the living 
of St. Man-, Somerset, and bequeathed 

five pounds to the poor of the parish of 
St. Leonard’s, Shoreditch, London.1 
We shall return to this parish later. . 

The gentle families of Pike, now resid¬ 
ing in the south of Ireland, trace from 
Pike or Pyke, in Berkshire, circa 1598.2 

From the Irish Series of State Paper 
Calendars, by Mahaffy, in connection 
with the Adventures for Land-holding in 
Ireland, we learn that, in 1642, 1653, 
1654, one Edmund Pyke, of London, 
Haberdasher, participated in such trans¬ 
actions, mention being made of the 
Barony of Decies, province of Munster, 
also a Barony in County Waterford. 

Again, in the same work, we read of 
Walter Pike, who, in 1662, was a claim¬ 
ant for Irish Land Debentures with 120 
other persons, 011 account, of military 
services in 1649. He was in the comp¬ 
any of Captain John Galland ; to which 
company land was allotted in Coleraine 
and in Kilconway, Antrim (Ulster). 

Some of the London Pykes or Pikes, 
no doubt, migrated to Ireland. Certain 
of them probably settled in Lister. . It 
seems verv possible that a Pyke or Pikt,. 
perhaps a linen merchant from Ulster, of 
English ancestry, may have visited or 
migrated to Edinburgh, circa i74°-I75°- 

An oral tradition in the MacPike 
family recites that one Pike (?Pyke), a 
linen merchant, was in Edinburgh 

(? circa 1744-175°)’ away from his 
immediate relatives; that he held a 
minor position of some sort under the 

1 Notes and Queries (London), 10 S., VIII, 441 

CLIII, S- 
aBurke’s “Landed Gentry,’’ Vol. II—Ireland, 

page 565 (:S12)- Wol. VI, 126; VII, 46. 
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Stuarts in Edinburgh ; that he was^a 
“handsome inan of pleasing manner ; 
that a Miss Stuart (?Stewart) fell in love 
with him; that they were married and 
had one son, James, who later took the 
name MacPike; that the son was 
educated in Edinburgh, and, subsequ¬ 
ently, went, under charge of one Mac¬ 
donald, to Dublin to acquire a thorough 
military training; coming finally to 
America. This oral tradition, well pre¬ 
served in different branches of the family, 
adds that James’s father, in course of 
time, migrated from Scotland. Perhaps 
he went to London? This question will 

be mentioned later. 
There appears to have been no military 

academy in Dublin at that time, but the 
reference to a military training there may 
relate to a military encampment. Per¬ 
haps, however, James MacPike may 
have received some instruction at the 
Edinburgh Military Academy? We do 
not know. We may assume that the 
Macdonald mentioned in the tradition 
enjoyed the confidence of the Stuarts. 
Who was he? Is there any record of a 
Macdonald going from Scotland (?Edin¬ 
burgh) to "Ireland (?Dublin) between 
1750-1751, and, say, 1772, on a military 
expedition or. for any purpose 

A search of marriage registers in 
Edinburgh, circa 1750, did not reveal 
any record of a marriage of Pike (or 
Pyke) and Stuart or Stewart. It seems 
probable that the marriage took place 
elsewhere. 

A search of original records of 
baptisms of the three parishes of Edin¬ 
burgh for the years 1749-50, 51, 52 and 
53, for the names Pike, Pyke or Mac¬ 
Pike was made recently in vain. 

Reverting to the Pykes in London, we 
find one Richard Pyke, citizen and 
poulterer, of London, and later of 
Chelmsford, in Essex, who died in 1726. 
His son, William Pyke, of Greenwich, 
Esquire, poulterer, mentions in his will 
(1727), his “late, dear father, Richard 
Pyke; uncle John Pyke; cousin Edward 
Pyke; cousin Archibald Bruce and his 
wife.” Archibald Bruce, a surgeon in 

the Royal Navy, died in 1729, and 
bequeathed all to his wife, Jane. Her 
will has not been found, nor have we 
recovered any of the naval records of her 
husband. We may surmise that the 
family of William Pyke, of Greenwich 
(ub. 1727) had some connexion with Scot¬ 

land. 
This William Pyke’s sister, Eleanor 

Pyke, married, at St. Christopher-le- 
Stocks, London, 17th August, 1696, 
Francis Halley, a first cousin of Dr. 
Edmond Halley, who became the second 
astronomer royal of England. The 
latter was born 29th October, 1656, o.s., 
at Haggerston, in the parish of St. 
Leonard’s, Shoreditch, London. The 
above facts were not discovered until 
long after the first publication (1897- 
1898) of any of the traditions of the Mac¬ 

Pike family. 
Another tradition, dictated about 

1868, by James MacPike’s third son, the 
late judge John 1 Mountain MacPike 
(McPike or M’Pike), and preserved In 
writing, contains the paragraphs follow¬ 

ing :— 
“J. Mountain from New Jersey . . . 

English, about 1554 [ ? 1654]. Children 
were, Joseph, John, Richard, Martha, 
also half-brother George Grinup. ” 

.“Joseph Mountain to Miss E. Drake. 
. . . Children, Joanna.’’ 

. . M’Pike from Scotland to Miss 
Haley (or Haly) from England ; she was 
granddaughter of Sir Edmund Haley 
(astronomer) England. Children were, 
James M’Pike, Miss . . . M’Pike. Miss 
M’Pike married M’Donald of Ireland.’’ 

“Capt. James M’Pike, Scotch, from 
England, 1772, to U.S., Baltimore . . . 
Served seven years with Washington, 
under Col. Howard and General Little of 
Baltimore, Maryland; also under com¬ 
mand of Gen. Lafayette. Capt. James 
M’Pike married “Martha Mountain. 
Children, Joseph, Richard, Elizabeth, 
Nancy, Sarah, John, Haley, George. 
Martha, James, died an Infant. Capt. 
James M’Pike came to Maysville, Ky., 
1795.” 

As in the oral tradition, previously 
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recited, this written tradition clearly 
points to Scotland as the land of origin. 
The two traditions might be reconciled 
by assuming a difference of one genera- i 
tion or by assuming that James Mac- , 
Pike’s father married twice, i.e., first, in j 
Scotland, and, secondly, in London. 

James MacPike, according to tradition, 
was “quite young, not more than twenty- 
one, if that,” when he came to America 
(?i/72)> Whence we infer that he was 
born circa 1751. 

James MacPike and Martha Mountain 
were married, circa 1782-1783, probably 
in Western Maryland. Of the names of 
their children, we may attribute Joseph, 
Richard, John, George, Martha and, 
probably, Elizabeth, to the Mountain 
family. This would leave the names 
Nancy, Sarah. Haley and James to 
account for, presumably in the ancestry 
of their father, James MacPike. This is 
evident as to Haley and James. We can¬ 
not form any conjecture as to the origin 
of Nancy, but that or Sarah may, per¬ 
haps, have been the name of the mother 
of the senior James MacPike? The 
facts, when found, will have to answer 
these questions. 

The “Sir Edmund Halev (astronomer}, 
England,” mentioned in the tradition, 
means, unquestionably, Dr. Edmond 
Halley (1656-1742). He seems, however, 
to have had no grandchildren according 
to a close study of the matter. His son, 
Edmond Halley, jun., a surgeon in the 
Royal Navy (born about 1698) married, 
in 1738, a Mrs. Sybilla Freeman, widow, 
both then aged 40 years. Her maiden 
surname has not been discovered. She 
had one daughter (Pperhaps two) by her 
prior marriage. It may, therefore, be 
possible that her other (assumed) 
daughter, if any, may have been the 
mother or step-mother of our James Mac¬ 
Pike. The latter’s father may have 
married, secondly, in London. James 
MacPike’s “sister,” who, according to 
tradition, “married M’Donald of Ire¬ 
land,” may, perhaps, have been a half- 
sister? 

In passing, we may note, that there is 

record of the burial of one Sebella 
Stewart in Greyfriars Burying-ground, 
Edinburgh, 14th August, 1698. \\ ho 
she was we know not. 

Nor have we established the identity of 
a Mrs. Sibella Stuart, widow of James 
Stuart, late of I.azer’s Hill, Dublin, 
Gent., who bequeathed her houses, 
goods and furniture to her friend, Mary, 
McDaniel, of Dame Street, Dublin. 
Will dated 30th August, 1760; proved 
18th September, 1760 (Dublin). 

Receipts for pension money to Mrs. 
Sybilla Halley, widow, of Greenwich, 
were signed (ante 1769) by her son-in- 
law, John Parry, whose signature is 
remarkably similar to that of a John 
Parry as witness to will of a James Pyke, 
of Upper Moorfield, in the parish of St. 
Leonard’s, Shoreditch, London, silk 
dyer. This will, dated iSth July, 175°) 
was proved 21st June, 1751 (P.C.C., reg. 
Busby, fo. 186). The testator mentions, 
among others, “nephew William Pyke 
(son of brother William) and Sarah, his 

wife. ’ ’ 
This couple, both of St. Leonard s, 

Shoreditch, were married 28th February, 
1746. The bride was a widow, Mrs. 
Sarah Day, but her identity is not yet 
known. She may have been a daughter 
of Mrs. Sybilla Freeman, later Halley? 

Among other Pyke wills, in London, 
of possible relevancy, is that of— 

“Thomas Pyke, of St. John’s, Wapp- 
ing, Middlesex; to be buried in family 

J vault in St. George-in-the-East. Free¬ 
hold estate at Daddington, North Hants. 
Freehold estate in Gravel Lane, London, 

l to wife Ann Pike for life, then to niece 
j Ann Freeman and her heirs. Silver 

plate to wife, except one silver tankard 
! with my arms on . . . to sister Sarah 

Freeman, widow. Dated June 18, 17741 

witnesses Henry Crane, William Bow- 
! ing, Samuel Ravencroft, 64, Crutched 

Friars. Proved Nov. 26, 1774.” 
(P.C.C., London.) 

The card-index of the Society of 
Genealogists, London, contains these 
two entries 
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“1770, Dec. 28. J. • • Bruce and I 
Elizabeth Freeman to marry [no 
particulars]. (Marriage Licences, 

Bishop of London).” 
“1774, Nov. 1. Thomas Stewart of 

St. John, Wapping, Middx., bach. 33, 
and Ann Freeman of same, spr., 22, 

to marry there. (Ibid.)" 

On the fly-leaf of an old book is the 
signature of James MacPike s third son, 
thus:—‘‘John MacPike, 1821.” This 
was the present writer’s paternal grand¬ 
father, the late Judge John Mountain 
McPike (1795-1876). He used, succes¬ 
sively, the spellings, MacPike, McPike 
and M’Pike, the 'last form being used 
also by his second son, Henry Guest 
M’Pike (1825-1910). Nearly all other 
branches of the family now use the spell¬ 
ing McPike, but the original form, Mac¬ 
Pike is still used by a descendant of 
Martha MacPike, youngest daughter of 
James MacPike {1751 P-1825) and Martha 
Mountain, his wife. 

John Mountain McPike, in a letter 
dated 9th August, 1840, addressed to his 
eldest brother, Joseph McPike, at Rush- 
ville, Indiana, says:—‘‘I still have an 
idea of having Halley get land in 
Illinois as soon as he is able, and 
possibly some years hence, move to it.” 
This “Halley” was his eldest son, of 
whom a family bible record shows this,- 
entry in the mother’s handwriting :— 

“Their son Edmund Hailey was born 
Dec. 18th 1821.” 

He was born at Cincinnati, Ohio, and 
died 12U1 November, 1915, at Calistoga, 
California. In a letter, dated at Calis¬ 
toga, 7th August, 1902, he said:—“1 
have heard my mother say, that I was 
named after Sir Edmund Haley, the Eng¬ 
lish astronomer, and that he had dis¬ 
covered a comet.” 

The names Macdonald1 and McPike 
occur in the old colonial records of 
Virginia, which, in that connection, have 
not, as yet, been made the subject of 
careful study. 

Is it, perhaps, possible, that James 
MacPike (born circa 1751) may have 
come to America on the same ship' that 
brought Flora Macdonald and Allan 
Macdonald, her husband, in 1773?* This 
seems improbable. 

EUGENE FAIRFIELD MacPIKE. 

5418 Woodlawn Avenue, 
Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 

nth October, 1927. 

KEY TO SOURCES. 

(1) Original MS., dated 1st January, 
1888, signed by Henry G. M’Pike; 
deposited 1st July, 1899, in the New¬ 
berry Library, Chicago; catalogue 
No. MS. E-7 M-241 (open folio case, 
genealogical department). 

(2) “Some material for a Pedigree of Dr. 
Edmond Halley,” in The Genealogist, 
new series, Vol. XXV, pp. 5-14 
(London, July, 1908). 

(3) “Romance of Genealogy.” Two 
parts and one supplement. Reprinted 
from Magazine of History (New York, 

1911-1913). 
(4) Notes and Queries (London, 1902, 

et seq.). 

1“The Glengarry Macdonalds of Virginia," by 
Mrs. Flora Macdonald Williams (1911). 

2“ Flora McDonald and the Scottish High¬ 
landers in America." by Duncan Rose, in 
American Historical Register, new series, V,ol. I, 

pp. 97-112 (April, 1897). 
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?:ugone y, MaoPlko, Esq., 
5416, Woodl^wn Avenue, 

Chicago, 
Illinois, 

U.3.A. 

AM JOHNSON 

C A 

i»;J2»lO C.NT.Al. 

/ry '^yf /:/ c X^Zsi-c-cy 

(£*//.yM/y/t 3rd Ftby. X? 28. 

Pear Sir, 

I am favour-ad with yours of 12th ult. and thank you for 

your pamphlet on the ttPyke and McPike families.” 

On reading it I am reminded of b somewhat similar case 

where a linen merchant cams to Edinburgh, about the middle of th© 

,10th century, married and had one child baptised her© and then left 

Scotland, The mare fsot that there ia no baptism of a James 

the Edinburgh Registers does not mean that ho could not have been 

born here. The births of Dissenters (Roman Catholics, Free Church 

people, etc.) were not usually recorded. Then there are the 

:diate adjoining pcriEhes, euch bs Leith, Corstorphine, eta. Leith 

Is, as you are no doubt aware, the seaport of Edinburgh. I have 

searched the Register of that place for the 6 years but did not 

find the names Pike, McPIke, or anything like them. 

Yourn faithfully. 
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The land records of Allegany County.Maryland (at Cumberland) ' 

disclose, that on April I,l8o6,John Jonas (who enlisted in the Revolu¬ 

tionary War from New Jersey).bought for $800,two Settlers’ Lota Moa. 

2191 and £193»in Alleghany County Maryland,originally allotted to 

James McPipe and patented to Henry Meyers,April 5»I797« It seems quite 

possible that this may be our James HcPike. There was a large colony of 

New Jersey and Pennsylvania families on the Youghiogheny River (in Alle¬ 

ghany County,Maryland) at that time.William Coddington,formerly of Middle- 
i 

• eex County,New Jersey,was Justice of the Peace. 

In that general vicinity,it is believed,James McPike and Martha 

Mountain were married about iy82,and their first son,Joseph,was born 

about 1783 (perhaps July 27). 

The Mountain family seem to have come originally from Hampshire, 
(xx) 

England ( ? 1654) • Some Mountains were living at and near 
(xxx) 

Petersburg,Somerset County.Pennsylvania,in X828,and long before. ( In 

the public records at Cumberland,Maryland (near Somerset County,Penn.), 

there is'mention of deeds as follows: - 

" Mouhtain,Elizabeth and Joseph,to William Thistle,Book C.page 590 

(1803)". 

* Mountain,Aaron and Mary,to Michael Xenard.Book 41,page 630(1874)". 

(xx) 
See"Pennsylvania Magazine of History and Biography",Vol.xxx.,pp 251* 

380,38I,5II« 

(xxx) 
An account of the Mountain familyin the "Publications of the G-eneal- 

V • cnirniuwTnj jt» :n ■»* **** ^ ‘ 

logical Society of Pennsylvania" ,March I92S,vol.^ .',No.2,pp 185,191* 





(4) 
• ,C!t opportunity occurs, ? search will be :iade for further data, 

• ' nryland; uerhaps also in So.icrset County, ?enn~ylvan.ta. < - 

find,alEO, cone record of Jenes IlcPine’ 3 "si-ter" ’-'no 
^ %r ^ Q , w 1 **w * 

... - -j -'Oortald of Irelavl"(? Virginia cr 1-dryland). 
^ *,*r * * ^ 

me earliest reference to the surname ucPike.so far found,in tue 

American Colonial records,nentions,,::cI>ike3' Preserve",surveyed for a , 

John UcPike*July l5,I7?M3ec dryland Historical yaSMine",vol.r’I. 

ToQ ^n-r. This reference nay have no connection a« a^l ..i-h 

ancestry of our James ItcPike. 

rue nr.ae "cPike occurs several tlr.ee in the published records of 

-.he first Census of U.U.,1790. on Penneylvania(Eucks County.etc) .Vut 

n0t James he?ike. 

List of Taxables,in York County,Pennsylvania,for the year I?-— 

ja-,03 "cPike is assessed for 12-5/0; and in Chester County .Penn.; James 

and Robert McPike 12-17/0(See "Pennsylvania Archives"). ■ 

Return of State Tax.County of Payette,I?35.Royer ::cPi>e.amount ox 

tax 4d.("Pennsylvania Archives"3rd series.vol.XXII.p pel). 

Richard rcPike ..private 1st Penn..Rest..200 acres of land'Return of 

the Pennsylvania Line entitled to Donation Lands,-reported by the late 

Comptroller General). (Pennsylvania Archives" 3rd.,series,vol-il.? 

(2) 
(2) Captain James '"\:oPilte died at rewport.Kentucky,in "ay, 1=25. savin 

spent his declining years in the n & JCAJ.a _ w._ ..one of his eldest son,-Joseph.The lat- 

er»s daughter, Charlotte (hrs . Calhvell, formerly ?rme) .born in Icl6, 
T* O , 

— v—- - - . 

. • i i u, Ver- -> o +■.- ■*-■-d -■> i ran■ -iatner, an r. ■ n*ti*u lerfoerea clearly tne deatii o- *ter j. —^ » 

:‘i$ firing of a military salute over his grave,as ne v;as a 

-he Revolution. Sene of his descendants are nenocr 

the Sons of the American Revolution.(National ITo.32209} . (xi) 

n a +■ rs 
w W 

irly 

olsicr, 

'nr. Locietv 

,.C5) gee "per.n. 'agazine of 

(January 19*3). 

i o graphy11," z 1«4-2, pp 9 
r~\ 

c> •. 
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(2) 
Captain James KePike (born circa I?5I), married Fartha Fountain, 

circa 1782.probably in western Maryland (near Somerset County 
—— ( d ) 

Pennsylvania) and had ieoue(d). 

(3) 
(4.) i Joseph » torn circa 17^3« 

(3) 
(5) ii.Bichard ,born December 6,1791• 

(6) iii• Elizabeth (3)* 
(3) 

(7) iv. Fancy 
• (3) ♦ 

(8) v. Sarah 

fo) vi. John Fountain , born February 5,179?. 

(3) 
(10) vii. Haley ^ . 

(11) viii.George died single * in Indiana, 

(3). 
(12) ix. fartha 

13). 
(13) James , died an infant. 

5 

(d) These ten children are named, in the 

in a manuscript, dated January I, I888, 

by John Fountain FcFihe (born 179?) • 

order in which they appea 

of data, dictated , about 





(6) 

f 2) I'cPike 
, B K’Pike". torn circa I7?2-I7r? (?). perhaps in Scotland, 

* “* 

Ireland or England. We know nothing about her , except the 

family tradition that she married a "i.!’Donald or Ireland”. 

The expression "of Ireland" seems to imply that the marriage took place 

elsewhere than in Ireland, perhaps in England (?London) or in America 

(? Virginia or Laryland). 

We have absolutely no means of determining whether she was or was 

not identical with the wife and mother mentioned in the folio./ing 

extracts from baptismal registers in London: 

1769,June II. Hugh, son of James and r.ary hacDcnalri, torn June I, 

(See ’Register of St.Benet, Paul’s Wharfand St.veter; 

London,1909» P9£e 213.) 

1771, December James, son of James and Lary Lacdonald,born 

December 5• 

(See ’Register of St.Benet and SI.Paul, Pauls V*harf, vol.I., 

Christenings,page 214; London,1909)• 

We note, however, that ithe registers of St.Eenet, Pauls Wharf,London, 

contain some references to the surnames "3ea.mr.ont", "Day”, "Freeman", 

"Halle(y)", "Kinder", "Pyke", "Stewart" and "Turner", which we have 

previously encountered during our studies of English records, cut all 

these may be coincidences and nothing more. 





r 
(7) 

(3) 
(4) Joseph licPike, born circa I783-I734( ?July27)» probably in 

western Haryland. He was a hatter at Ne7/port, Kentucky. He 

bought furs (pelts) and, in this connection, made trips to Rush 

County, Indiana, y/here he entered some lands and bought several 

lots in Rushville. He removed, circa 1827, to Rushville,Indiana, 

where he engaged in the 6ame business. 

Pescendante of his are now (192?) living in Rushville. He died 

at Rushville,January 23, 1871. 

He married Sarah (Sallie") Harris Lindsey( born in Ireland 

died at Rushville, before I’arch 1857)* and had twelve children. 

(Eleven died in infancy); 

(14) i._ 

(15) ii- 

(16) iii 

(17) -J£4_ 

(18) v._ 

(19) vi._ 

(20) vii. 

(21) viii 

(22) ix 

(23) x.__ 

(24) xi._ 

f ) rii 

See also, Lindsey erealogy 





(8) 

(3) 
(£) Richard McPike, "born December 6,I79I(perhaps in western Mary¬ 

land?); was in the War of 1812, under lraj or. Jenkinson, 

Cincinnati(Ohio) Light Artillery; married,October 5,1815, 
(c) 

Maria LaRue-> (born October 5»I797)» ar*d had issue:- 

U) 
(26) i.John LaRue , born July 19» 1816; died"early". 

(4) 
(27) ii* James , born-February 13, I8l8. 

(4) 
(28) iii. Peter William Alexander ,born January 13, Ic20. 

(4), * 
(29) iv. Adaline Fliza ,born March 7,1822. 

(4) 
(on) v. Louisa Jane , born December 17, 1824. 

(4) 
(31) vi. Maria Ann .born October 9, 1826. 

(4) ‘ 
(32) vii. Amanda , born May 5, Id27. 

(4-) 
(33) viii. George Tisdale , born December 13, 1828. 

(4) 
(34) ix. Richard Husk , born July 2?, I330; died "early". 

(4) 
(3R) x. Zebulon , born June 25,1832; died "early". 

' (4) 
(36) xi. Mary Ann Tisdale , born October 21, 1834; died "early". 

(4) . „ 
, born January 2c, icjy, 

(4) 
(38)xiii . Caroline Virginia. , born ».• a.nuary ^ , *■ -d7 

(37) xii * Margaretta Cecelia , born January rc. ciao sir.:-j.e< 

(c) Above record of birth of children is from an autographic memo¬ 

randum in handwriting of George Tisdale McPike, who copied the 

same from an original manuscript written by ci.-i father, r.ichard 

McPike. 

1 
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HcPiko, torn (6) Elizabeth 

Tarried Jonathan Smith 

One child; 
(a) 

(39) i.Jannette ,rho married Christopher Blackburn, of 

Charlotte County, Virginia. 

(3) 
(7) Nancy HcPike, horn died 

l.arried arch 28, l309» Hi chard Lindsey(brother of Sarah 

Harris Lindsey who carried Joseph HcPike), and had issue; 

(40) i.Thomas J., born at Newport,Kentucky, 1S09. 
(4) 

(4I<) ii.Harriet 
(4). 

(42) iii.Frances 
(4) 

(43) iv.Richard 
(4) 

(44) v. Tarcus . 
(4) 

(45) vi. William 
(4) 

(46) viiJ&mes • 
(4) 

(47) viii. John . 
(4) 

(48) ix. Aurelia • 
(4) 

(49) x. Fliza 

(e) In the original manuscript, dated January I,1888, the children 

are given in the order following:--Thomas, Harriet, Frances, 

John, Janes, Hark, William, Crelia, Babe. 

Note:- For later descendants see Lindsey genealogy. 
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(xo) 

(tt) v * - / 
(3) 

Haley He?ike,born   < T* ied in CtLouis,?io.,about lc23; 

7/as in the ”rar of I2l2,under General Shelby,Kentucky ' ilitia; 

married a ?!is3 Shaw, of Hiasouri (where he lived),and had issue: 
(4) 

John, di* d ir. Alton,Illinois,after 1247. (^8) i. 
(4) 

(59) ii. George, married; "is in Arkansas" 

^ known of hie descendants,if any). 
< 

(3) 

S' T o 

(12) Martha 'rac 

Janes Sicken 

. ( 

(61) 

Pike,born circa l800 ; died circa l3?0(?); married 

_,and had issue: 

60) i.Janes, (left^Kentucky about 1855)• 

61) ii. Benjamin 0.,' single,died September TOo :tT r.ir ^ 
j <io j Lm, $ «■>» to to \J Li X W $ 

\ 

Llisaouri; killed' in a ctro •a. to X 

(4) 

(62) iii. Augusta, single,died * r ^ ^ - 

? 4h 

(63) iv. Evvrin Kugene, born __ 

1902; married Karen. 7 
*. r' ~s 

i ^ ^ J 

Kart (n ’ ee Trn;?bcv;cs -} • 

• n i O J p r, V** • *T■ "’.r 
, >*• - A » ■— A W*-V MB ^ 

o T 

Cincinnati 

i 





I U) 
Charlotte Taylor HcPiks, born Uarch IJ, I8l6, at ITewport.Ken¬ 

tucky; attended S •& J. Picketts Pern ale Academy, Cincinnati, 1827- 

. 1828; v/ont to her parents in Rushville,Indiana, in 1829. Part of' 

the year I?3C was spent at a school in Indianapolis conducted by 

Judge Laughlin. 7/hen 13 Jeass of age, she united with Enon ,now First 

Baptist Church of Cincinnati and was baptized in the Ohio-River. 

She died ft Rushville,Indiana, Pay 16, 1899. She married,first, 

February 23, 1032, Dr.William Frame, at Rushville,Indiana, and had 

issue:- . (5) 
(64) i.Julia L., died an infant. 

(5) 
(65) ii.Joseph A., born August 3D»1834;died hay II,1857. 

(5) f 

(60) iii. Sarah , born Anril II, l837»4ied October 2°, 18^1. 

(5) 
(67) iv• William R., died an infant. 

* (5) ' 
(68) v• William ’.V., born April 6,l84I;died December 27,1917. 

(5) 
(69) vi» I'ary Hliza, born August 10,184-3; died ;'a.v 10, I85I• 

(5) 
(70) vii. Julia Drama , died an infant. 

(?) 
(71$ viii. Charlotte, born Hovember 27»1848;died July 31» 1906. 

(5) 
(72) ix. Henry C., died an infant. 

Dr* William Frame died October 11,10-49. 

Frs. Charlotte Frame married secondly,June 7»1059»-Dr.Harton W.S. 

Caldwell; no issue. 

I 
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t 

> (27) 
(4) 

(13) 

,Ta:ies ITc’Pike, "born January 13»1818; ne.Wied Larch 28,1879;went 

to Mexico end enlisted p.b a Hanger for the Kexican War; married 

February 1847» ^nn (iTancy) ’Wolford, and had issue: 
(5) 

(73) i« Hliza Jane ("Jennie") , born June 16,1849, died 
(5) 

(74) ii. Louise Elizabeth, born ‘Tovember 25»l850; 
(5) 

(75) ii i . Lariah L , born !'ay 25 > 1853 * died.____ : 

o (5) ’ " " ~ 
(76) iv. Vilen Celia, born J anuary 27,1856, died __ 

(5) 
(77) v. Carrie L., born Lay 2,Ic5o. 

(5) 
(78) vi. T.ebulon L.f born !'arch 2Q*-26q. 

(5) 
(79) vii. Laura Amanda., born April 5*^864. 

(5) 
(80) viii.''ary V., born January 28, 1368. 

(5) 
(81) ix. P.ichard t> ., born September 30,1870, died 1895 > single . 

(4) 
(28) Peter William Alexander rcPike born .January 12,1820, died l8?9; 

married ,first, (about l855-l86o) a Hiss White of Virginia, vbc 

died eleven months later, leaving one child, Tugene hide, wno 

survived only a few weeks. The father married, secondly, "ay 1$, 
widow 

1864, Lrs. Caroline K.Dryden, end had issue: 
(5) 

(82) i. Caroline Virginia,("Jennie"} born Lay 28,1865. 

f5) 
(83) ii. Caddie Lay, born ray II, 1667. 





(14) 

(4) 
(29) Adaline Eliza McPike,born March 7,l882>died about l867;married 

Anthony Thomaeson , 1842-1843, in Rullinger or Perry County .Missouri. 

(They were living on Colorado River.Texas,before 1863.) Their 

children were:- 
(5) 

(84) i.Carrie Louise, bcrn about 1844. 
(5) 

(85) ii* Richard, born about l846;married Lucinda filler. 
(5) 

(86) iii.John, born February 24,1848. 
!5) 

(87) iv.Agnes, died in infancy. 
o> (5) 

(87-A) v.Sarah Amanda, born May 3,1850. 
(5) 

(87-B) vi.Celia, died in infancy. 
(5) , , 

(87-C& vii.Caroline, married John Anderson;(one child). 
(5) 

(87-D) viii. George, married Jennie Dormal;(9 children). 
(5) 

(87-E) ix. Robert, born June X,X8t>I. 

- I 

1 ' 

U) ' 0 ! 
(30) Louisa Jane' McPike ,born December 17,1824; died_____ 

married,first,Leo Adams;one child,died.Carried,secondly,John Wil- 
r ' ' • *• J 

kinson,Perry County,Missouri;no issue. 

(Notef« In a history of early Missouri will be found a sketch of 

one John Wilkinson,born August 23,I813,at Bingley.Yorkshire 

England;four years of age when-he came to the United States; 

Presbyterian and Mason;married three times.) 

(31) Maria Ann McPike,born October 9,l826;died _;married 

first,a "Coleman",of Virginia;("family in Texas or Arkansas", 

1868 ?);married,secondly,William Allen;no record of children,if any., 

(4) 
(32) Amanda M. McPike,born May 5,l327;died ___;married 

William Morse; no record of children,if any. 





. • .M"~' - \Tbl 
(4) 

(--) Oror; e Tisdale T'cPikeborn December 13, 1823; died 

r . rrieo, 
(5) 

- 1910 

, Father Gertrude ’'ollineaux:, and had issue; 

(89) i. Lulu Belle, born July 15,. 1882. 

(90) it, rary Caroline("Kay"), born KarchO, 1890. 

''r8. G.T.KcPike died in St Louis,Kissouri, April l6,I927» 

and v/ae buried near Farmington ,Ko. 

(4) . 
(3b) Caroline Virginia LTcPike, born January 2,1839, died June 14,1897 

married Owen ’"ebb; had issue,- 

(5) \ 
(91) i. William A. , (Perryville,Perry Co., .0. l 

(4) 
(39) Janette \ Smith, (daughter of Jonathan Smith and Elizabeth 

\ • 
I'cPike, his wife), was born die<1 ’ 

married Christopher Plackburr., of Charlotte county,-.'ir£inia, 

and had one child surviving; 

(92) i. Catherine ("Kate")Prancesborn September 2?, 1833- 

(40) Thoma s J*Lindsey, born at Newport,Kentucky , 13r-9; diea at obles- 

ville, Indiana, 1'onday Karcli 18, l8?2> married 'ay 3,1838 , his 

cousin, Sarah Farris Lindsey. (born July 5*18-9. rIied 7ec* -2,IdcS 

daughter of Thorias Lindsey Jun., and Lucinda Corbin,his rife. 

Issue;- 

(93) i* Prances Levina, born .'epterber J -t •-»;/» , 

\ J ) _ rs —. ^ 
f 5) 

(04) ii K'ildred, born 13-42, died 18/5• 
v ' ' (9) 
(05) iii • Lucy,' 'born 'ay 30,1044, dien .-yrix -'S 

(5) _ • ^ 
(06) iv. Sarah, born 1049, c.i^d Januar; ' 
* ' ' / rf ^ 

(07) y. Katherine, born T854> 

r .v y ^ 

“ote:- 71cr later generations, se e Lindsey Genes Igj, 
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t 

:w (4) 

Ha) . ( -) “aru>li 

(16) 

Lindsey ,bcrn 

tn I ! 
t ! 
< i 

died . t: 
.» 

' i 
t married Geor«e Dailey,and had issue: 

(5) ' 
( ) i. "Dot" married ,'illiam Porter /Whitestown, Indiana. 
w ^ f J- ^ • 

(99) ii. “Pat" died about 1925; married __Cranee (?Gravee)j 

no iscuc. 
fa' 

(b)~' (49) Eliza- Lindsey ,born ; die* 

married "at Dailey, and had issue: 
(z) V ? / 

POt ! 

(100 ) i.a son. 
i 

(101 ) u. a son. 

(102 ) i i i . a daUj 

^hen Eli A dii ed,the 

ith his ~ 1 r» 
* W — w 

^Vi m*■ c* 
| - i 1 •/ ~ ^ 

'he other son( yn onp ^ 
- lift . . V 

’he dau~l .ter *.7 ent 7:it 

'arcus li ,ve: a t ^ i c e r 
(4) 

CT ' ✓ ^ 

r 5) V ✓ / 

ion / arcus ,"'as nine year- 

J .Lindsey• 

:nov;n Vvent to live v:ith 

<-»■*” v* - n v* p 
— - ~ — - — 

w — 

T-f p y, 

it V ** v> «*» • 

■*. V ■» * -v* r • 1 i n * * - 

(Jl) hart ha Ann beerhouse , sor: 

married a "Jeffries" (li'r 
_ , - - . , * . . „ 1 . T 9- / T ^ 0 “ 
d# 0 t C 5i W ^ | 0 *y * «* - • I i.1 

had issue: 

(I02y) i• benjamin franklin. 

(T\v o other ehi 1 dr e u 

' cr \ 
✓ / 









(£) 
1(^4) Edmund Hailey HcPike, torn at Cincinnati,Ohio, December .18, 1021; 

waQ mentioned as "Halley" in a letter, dated August 9,1840, 

written by his father, John 1'ountain UcPike; was in the Mexican 

77ar, I0h-7; died at Calistoga, California,November 12, 1915; 

married, at Sacramento, California, July 4, 1856, Hiss Hary Ellen 

’ Slater((daughter of ’.Villiam Slater, of London, England) and had 

issue;- c 
(5) 

(103) i. Charles, born February l8, 1061; died July 17, 1863. 
nr "** (5 ) 

(104-) ii. Ellen(Ella), born^Hay 2,1064. 

(105) iii. Hatild?("Hattie") torn Parch 9, 1867. 
(?) 

(106) iv. John Villiam, * born Hay 19, 1870. 
(5) 

(107) v. Joseph, born April 24,l873l died Hay I3»-?75* 
(5) Q 

(108) vi. Lawrence Bonarart, born December 22, 1875 • 

- (5) 
(109) vii. Edmond Paley torn September 8,1878. 

(5) 
(110) viii. Henrv C-uest, born October 25* 1882. 

(5) 
1 ( HI) IX. P.oy Victor, born November 8,1884; died February 9,1335 • 

(4) 
(55) Henry Guest NcPike, born July 5»lS25, at Lawrenceburp.Dearborn 

county, Indian?( in later years used the spelling,"H’Pike"); 

- . was Hayor of Alton, Illinois, 1887-lSQli, died there April 18,1910; 

- (See biographical'sketch in Journal of. the Illin^i 

ical Society, vol.V.,PP.26l-267 (1912);) married, first, February 

22, 18^4, Hary Amanda Halviny Burns,(born at Louisviiley 

Hovenber 13,1832, or Hover.ber 3,1833 J died at Alt on , Ill ir.ci s , 

Aoril 26, 1367) and had issue;- 

(5) Q 
(112) i. Janes Henry, born January 9 > • 

(5) , 
.(113) ii. Jane (fJennie") corn Hovenber 21, iSfc. 

(5) ^ r. 
(114) iii. Alice,' 'born December 3- » I£59; died July 2- 

d 13 months end 25 days. 
(O 
* s 1 

(f£5) iv. John Haley» born October II,l86l. 



. 
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(116) v.Robert Samuel died in.infancy. 

(*) ...g\ Henry "uest I'cPike, born July 5, 132? .married, secondly , at Mtor., 
% ✓ * ' .. 

Illinois,October 12,1369, Fannie Louise Lyon(born February 8,1844, 

daughter of Luther 'Veils Lyon .Tun., and ' artha Y/adtll '"airfield, 

' his wife), and had issue:- 
(5) 

(117) Eugene Fairfield born July l8, l8?0, at Alton,Illinois. 

(4) 
(55) Henrj Cuest LcPike, born July 5,1025, married,thirdly, "ellie 

■"orelar.d , cf Covington ,Kentucky, and had issue;- 
(5) 

(IIS) Foreland born_ (single}. 

(4) • /' 
(ny) William Cowper LcPike, born Larch 7» d-ob; v<as ^resident o- tne 

Drug Company, wholesalers, Atchison»Kansas, and latei in 

Kansas City, "issouri; died at ansas City, February 3.I9H; 

married "iss Ka.te Avis, and nad issue,- 

(5) 
(119) i. Fay , rsarriedPobert FcQ.ueen.. 

(roM ii. Bertha , married Judge L .T .Eland. 

7 ——f“X5F“ 
(121) iii. Blanche 

(5) • 
(122^ iv. Genevieve 

(5) 
(123) v. Avis , President (1927) of the 'LcPike Krug Company , of 

Kansas City, Lissouri. 

(4) 
(60) James lickens ,born _ (?Kentucky); left Kentucky 

about 1855, to go to StLouis,Lissouri,or Couth; not heard iron 

up to now(l927)» 

,, (4)’ 
{ 03) Edwi-n Eugene Pickens, born :died February 21,19C2; 

married "'arch 7»^383,3-t Cincinnati ,0. ,Joaura A .Kart (nee. amlev/ooi-) 

and had issue;- 
(5) 

(124) i.Martha LacPike dtuart born Larch 6,1885,at Chatan, 

.Canada , (west) . ' ■ 



. 



(5) 
U9) 

(58) Willie W .Frame born at Rushville,Ind.,April 6,1041; died at 

RuahYille,Pec.,27»19*7; married January 22,1367, "aryaret 0. 

Forsteri and had issue;- 
(o) , • 

(125) i .'Tellie C .Srame born July 18 , 1069; living at Rushville 

(1927). 

(5) 
(yi) Charlotte Frame, born at Rushville,Indiana,’’ovember 27,Ii4b; 

graduated from Young Ladies Baptist Ceninary, Indianapolis,Ind. 
3 

died at Rushville,July 3I»*506; married July 8, 1069, George 3. 

Sleeth, lawyer, and had issue;- 

(X2o) i.Fleanor Loyd, born July 27,I0?G. 
. (6) 

tjp7) ii, Charlotte Lindsey, born .September 14,1-^74. 

. , ' (6) 
(128) iii. "ary Agnes, born < uly 2,1373. 

f 5) 
(74) Louise Elizabeth' LlcPike, born "oyember 25,1^0; died- 

married Charles Rubert, of nismark, issoviru , and nad issue, - 
(6) 

^ i .’Gilliam "ichard born February 14,10-72 » - isma.r.<, 

Missouri, and died young. 
(o) 

(130) ii. Caroline Leona, ^ born April y , 187 y. 
f Q ^ 

fill) iii. ’'ary Genevieve born ^ecemoer 2? , ^7 / . 
(6) 

(132) iv. Julius Carl, born Juhe,3,i3y9» ^ isscur 

end died youn 
(6) 

(133) v.'Thomas Leblun born July 29»^ 
-CpF 

_» • 

(77) Carrie L 

(R) . 
, ' rcFike, born "ay 2,1388; married, -"irst, deotemce: 

iSSc, "alter 'Tilkinson, and had issue;- 
(6) 

(134) i.Lulu B ., born ^ebruary 6,1302. 
(a) 

(135) ii.Bari, born January 22, I03-. 
( 0) „ „ „ 

(126) iii. Lettie A., born ovenoer 20,x.v-c 
• r cm 

(137) iv.Fdna, born January 23,1090. 
(6) 

(133) v.Dora C., born "ovember 12,l8?3. 

yrs. Carrie L .LiIkinson(born "cPike)narriec ): i d 1 



C-.. 



(20) 

' 
Koore; 

Residence;-2335 Charlock, Overland,Missouri. 

(5) 
(78) Zebulon T.'cPike, born "arch 30,1860; married December 24, 

t304, Lizzie Poucher, and had issue;- 
(6) - 

• i.Lul^ Pell, born A.usaist I,IBS6; died Seotember 30»l83o. 
\ ' * / ,■ \ ~ 

(0) 
fTAO) ii.Cora Ann, born September I9» Ioo7* 

(6) ‘ 
(141) iii. Kyr£le ^lla, born December 9,1m93; died February 10, 

1920; married 'arch l8, 1917, Thomas ’’ilton Dodson (born April 

6,1895); no issue. 

Residence;-Leadvoody issouri. 
* * % ’ 

(5) *' ' • ' 
(79) Laura Amanda, rc?ike, born April 5,1894; died September 23,1900; 

married (at Kansas City), Aoril 6,1885,Porter 'cCulloch; issue;- 

(6) 
• (142) Ethel. > ■ ' A 

(143) ii. Harriett.. 
(6> ' l1-; 

(144) iii. Irene. 
(6) 

(145) iv. Luad. 

(146) v. Beatrice 

f O 

(6) 

^ 1.868, at '80) -'ary 'br.ily T'cPike, born January 2; , 

Boulder inn County,!'is sour i; *'arri 

■ 19sue: (6) 
'r^7) i.Louisa ”., born September 22, iSyl. . ^ • / < / \ 

17,I 31,Charles ^.Blum; 

r6) 
(143) ii.’7! char cl »v» q y* r3 born Sent* or ,lcOA; :ied or. or t-os' 

W. . * , ..J 

(149) iii.."JillIan 7 ., 

t \\ 
% * / 

• •* 9 +■ 

f Tt-n) iv.^red R 

(X5x) v- 

(Ip2) vi. 

Co) 
born *'a 

t 

,, or r' 

: J-PP; 

S' ^ » r - i. • | born Center \t. e r 

.arle 3 2 . 
(n 

, corn . Ui, 31. 

'blen wj • 

r:\ i “■ / T, - . * - ~. D « - , ^ 0 1 . 1 -» 21, 

■ace] 'eSoto yissouri. 

V, o 

v 



■ 



1.21) 
(?) i 

iroline Virginia^ "Jenniert) L'cl’ike, born 'ay 20,1.365; died 

: married Captain John H .Long,ITovember 7,1833; and had issue;- 

(6) 
f 1^4) i. John K • Jun.,born January 

(6) 
(155) ii* Alexander B., born _ 

(6) 
Caddie Hay LIcPike, born in Perry County ,1'issouri,’*ay II, 1867; 

died ''a;. 13,1927, at Chicago,Ill•; married Louis John Battels, 

’'arch 14, 1894, and had issue;- 
(u) : , 

(156) i. Louis John Jun., born October 19# 1895* 

(5) 
(85) Richard ’"’homasson , horn 

married Lucinda ''iller, 
. (d’i / 1 O ’ 

(157) i .Eddie».*'born. 

; died 

_; and had issue;- 

(6) 

(6) 

( b) 

(I57-A) ii. Hack. 

(I57-B) iii. George. 

• (Ip7-C) iv.ITannv. ^ 

(I57-D) v.I'ary/ 

(157-3) vi.Clifford. 
(6) 

f 157-P'l vii.Ida married 
(6) 

(I57-G) viii. Willie. 

(5) 
(86) John Thomas son, born _ 

;d I9I3;narried;children,Minnie 

Hay,and Louis. 
I i 

:J i 

Sell, Fayetteville,Arkansas• 

; nov;(1928) living with his grand 

daughter, ”rs. Johnnie Hatliff, at rineral Tells,Texas; narried 

and haA eleven children;- 

r 1 c-q ) i # Willis Jacob married Sarah "Tolley; ( 5 Children) • 

^ (6) • x 
(l53) ii.hary Tliza ,married Bayid Rains; \one cnild;• 

(loO) iii.Louis Alexander("Lute") married Sallie "right;an^ nae 

? 1 

12 children. 
(6) 

(161) 'iv.Amanda Isabel' , married James Wright;(II children). 

(6) _ * • 

(162) V.Hattie Virginia died an infant. 

'6) ■ . 
(163) vi.John William died an infant. 





r 

rwins- 

(£7 

(22) 

(6) 
(l63-A) vii. Sarah Ann ^ living (19 ^ o). 

/T/o n) viil.Alna Rufina died when four or five 
(6) -• 

ix. George Edv/in narried "ula Roberts; (: 
»6) 

(l63-I>) x* kiddie ”aud, narried Charles Crowson; 

(163-R) xi. *Bttie'T'ae narried 'Toward Lawrence; 

(5) 
Sarah /man a a Thornasson, horn 1250; died 1920; 

L.Dunlap (horn iS47; died 1024) and had issue;- 
(6) 

(l64) i • R in hard! lexa.nl ex f »/'?or*1 arcn 1 ;70 • 

fl65) ii. Jennie (deceased) horn July 1-73• 
(h) ^ 

r 166) iii • Oeorne Anthonv > oorn • uly l-?'°« 

tlh?) iv.Hattie *'ay » ^oorn nucust I'-7-j 

" (X68) v. "Ko-in* Jefferson.born \u.just l'?3. 

(169) vi- Lulu Rellf, horn ' arch 1803. 

(5) Jul*' I; ,1382; narried foo\ Lulu 73elle VcPixe* horn u. 
v v / * 

Albert Clark Hcl'ullih, s.nuhad issue;- 
(o) 

(171) i• Glenwood Clark, born Ayril 22, -h-0 • 

Residence; Leaciwood,' issouri . 

(5) 

(90) -'ary C Caroline( T.ay") ' rcT>i>.*, born ' arch S.XOo 

, StLouis, 

years old. 

3 children). 

( 7 children). 

( 6 children). 

-/carried La cob 

July 25,I90:, 

0; tea crier. 

Residence; 
issouri. 





I 

(23) 
(5) 

(90) Catherine ("Kate") Prances Blackburn, born September 2p,1033; 

died April 19» 1904; married, first-, Blair Patterson Hereford,a 

lawyer, who died six years later, and, had issue;- 
( 6) 

_: (single). ‘ i. T'ary Budora, born 
(6) ~ 

(171} ii. Annie 1'aria, born 

■ ' [6)- 
(174} iii. Patie Blair, born_. 

(5) 
(92) f'rs. Catherine ^ranees Hereford,'born lacbourn) married Second, 

Alexander Campbell Hllisof Covinrrton ,Kentucky,and had issue;- 
(6) 

(179) i.Susan Aupunta("Sadie") 
(6) 

(176) ii. ’fade Hampton, born December 3-*£866) 
( 6^ * ^ t 

tl77) iii. Hoodford Lee, born December 3-*-'' 
' ' 1 * ' \ * n t 

066:died at a e of 20 

* o. 
f I7Q) iv . Samuel Blackburn* doctor,died 189?,n_,ed 32, sir— le. 

(6) 
died -'ay Id, 1804, - ■ ed 14 year. (I79) v. Alexander•Campbell 

(6) 
(l?.0) vi. Shallen Blackburn, sin le (I92?)« 

(5) 
(32) ^ranees ' Lindsey, born September 27,1839; died October 24, 

married September 27,1882, 7/iIlian Burdue Hair (born Aurust 

died.duly 19» 1892); no issue. 

She scent her married life in "’ayr.e '"ornish ip, "am 

t c r. 

— 1 

x o ' 7 rt 11 "vs *■ *■ 
' J * - -3a.:Lw f 

: { Indiana, and after her husbands death sk **-' 011 ■■ • e • ohle s'ril1. 

Indiana, where she died . At the death 0" her sister, 

Sstle, she.- took her infant -n, iper.cer rsV*. t 

r:ow mourns her less. 

II: U 

’ote; See Lindsey ^enenloyy. 

t 



' 

- 



(24) 
/ 

Jar;ihW 'bindeey, born 1349; died January 6,1390, in 41st year; 
L * ° • 

Elihu Eatle (or Estel), and had issue;- 
' (6) 

r, v \ ■» . Walter born October 14, 1883; later history unknown. 
u ' ' (6) 

f'•9>l(112) ii. -Tio-va.' Horn June 15.1885. 
' " ’ ' ( b ) ;l 

(’•33) iii. a daughter; married Barney Whitman; Atlantic City,?7.J. j, 
(Grace) \\ 

i 

(6) 
no issue. 

iv. Katherine'died about lS94(?). 
v Hazel__ 
(185) 7, Spencer£ 6), born Ic8?; married a widow, with one son. 

Residence;- Kokomo,Indiana. 
I 

i ''Tote: - See Lindsey Genealogy . 
(R) 

j Katherine ' Lindsey, born 1854; married January 20,1-92, Thomas 

j Hdv/ards( born l3£I, at Richmond, Indiana; died Aprill6,I92I at 

lloblesville, Indiana) , and had issue; 
’" (6) \ ^ j 

(IS6) i. Bertram L Lindsey"“born January 20,1893; Juried Lernioe 

Burgess; residence;Indianapolis,Indiana. 
(6) ..... 

(l37) ii. Kellie Jeanette, born Ic94i lives at oblesville,in .. 

''ote;- See Lindsey Genealogy. 

r 5 > 
(104) Ellen ("Ella*1) #?'c?ike, born at Clear Lake, Lake County, Cali-or- 

nia.T'ay 2,1864; married 1393. William :tartin( from "ew Zealand); 

no issue. 

Residence; 1621 Ha in street, '’apa, California. 

■- . t 
(lOj) HatiIda ("Hattie") ’'ePike, born at Clear lake, Lajce county, 

California, ’'arch 9,1^67; died at Kapa, California, «une _ 1'-* » 

married Collins;. no issue. 

(6) 

0 



. 



»»* ' 

(5) 

(2?) 

r0hn ^illiPW VoRike, born at Cache Creek,(5 Lake county),Cal¬ 

ifornia, ray-19,1870; engaged in Lumber business near Eureka, 

California (1927); married Circa 1090, rlla Bishop, and had issue; 
! S) 

(I38) i« Evelyn,^ Tarried; no issue, 

c 189) ii*ary, married; no issue. 

I ' (D 
(X03) Lawrence Bonapart " HcPike, torn near Lamer Lake, Lake county, 

California, December 22, I87*; graduated ?' .L. from ?'edical College 

at Rapa,California; a druggist in SanErancisco,t 192?); married 

yiss Lila Reed, of Oakland, California; no issue. 

Residence;- 649-I4th avenue, Ban Francisco, California. 

(er) 
(109) Edmond Raley ' HcPike, born in residence of one Tremper, in Lamer 

' Laice, Lake county, California, September p, lB?3; died.:'arch ?». 

1904; single. 

f m.) - ■ 
(IIQ) Henry Guest He?ike, born at Alton, Illinois, October 25,Icb2; 

a druggist at Tort Steilacoon, or. Puget Sound, State of 'ashington 

(19^7); also an accomplished musician ( violinist); married ________ 

l.tiss Rellie Rigney; no issue. 

(112) Janes ^L'cl-ike. born January ?, . at Alton. Illinois, mhere 

he died September 23, X280; married ?han>^irinS 1*7, roveiAer. 

tP^7 ’'artha Jane ("Jennie") Wilkinson. and had issue;- 
'1 ' r 6> 

(190) i. Birdie,* 'born November 30,l3?'u. 

(191) ii. Gertrude, born nugust 20, XBoO. 

Vrs Kartha Jane rc?i>e. married secondly, "r. George 3.Hatch. 

• Residence; Seventy SixRerry county, ' issouri. 





(26) 

(5) 
(II3)J<lne ("Jcnni*' Moi'ike ,born November 21,1856,at Alton,Ill.; 

married October 19,1877,'Gillian Robert Wilkinson,and had issue: 
(6) 

(192) 1 • •John Henry, born Uarch 7*^79* 
(6) 

(193) ii*Earl, died in infancy. 

Residence; 1735 Sixteenth Avenue South,Birmingham,Alabama. 

(5) 
(Il5) John Haley UcPike.born October II,l86l,at Alton,Illinois; 

married,f irst .November 1884, Josephine A.Meirs(who died Harch 18, 

.I894-) and had issue; 

(194) i.Henry guest, Jr.,born June 21,1885* 
( 

(195) ii • Josephine 1'ary, born August I8»X888. 
(6) 

(196) iii. "Frederick Earl, born July 25 »1891 • ( single 1927). 

(II5) John Haley McPike.born October II, l86l.married,secondly,June 

c? too! .Elizabeth Ann Drummond,and had issue; 
(6) 

(197) i.John Haley Jr.,born December 3,I906. 
(6) 

(198) ii.Thomas Drumnond, born November 3,1910. 

Residence; 21 tun t Lookout Park,2018 Alby street.Alton,Ill. 





(117) KacPike, Eugene Fairfield, editors 

•Correspondence and Papers of 

Dr# Ednond Halley, F.R.SUt* 

published for the History of 

Soicrce Society by the Clarendon 

Press, Oxford, 1931. 

•Halley, Flamsteed and. Fevcliuss 

three contemporary as cr6nomers 

and their mutual relations;1 

(a manuscript). 

1 The Halley Family* 

(_a manuscript). 

* -*‘c Flice and Pylce Families in 

Creat Britain,* (a manuscript), 

*The Aner.fftry and Descendants 

of James ¥aePil:e (1751 ? 1825),* 

(a nanuscript', 

I 





(27) 

(5) 
(117) Euc^e I'airfield McPikc.born July IU.l870.at Alton,Illinois; 

editor of "Tales of Our Forefathers" (Albany,1898); author of 

numerous articles on perishable freight transportation,intercom¬ 

munication,auxiliary language("Ido") and genealogy;member of Sons 

of American Revolution (National NO.32809);Secretary.American 

Railway Perishable Freight Association,(formerly Railroad Refriger¬ 

ator Service Association) 1908-1919* 

Delegate,U.S.Government and Railroad Refrigerator Service Associa¬ 

tion,to the Second International Congress of Refriger¬ 

ation .Vienna,Austria,I910. 

Member,Perishable Freight Tariff Committe.appointed by Traffic 

Division of United States Railroad Administration,I9I8-I920. 

Secretary,Perishable Freight Coranitte..American Railway Association, 

1919-1920. 

Chairman,Perishable Freight Division.American Railway Association, 

1920. 

Secretary, Committe on Railway-and Steamship Refrigeration and 

Perishable Freight Conservation Bureau ..American Associa¬ 

tion of Ice and Refrigeration,I921-date. 

- Director,.American Association of Ice and Refrigeration ,1925-date. 

American Secretary.Twelfth Commission-Land Transport,Internation¬ 

al Institute of Refrigeration,Paris,1925-date.. 
i 

' Associate Henber.American Society of Refrigerating Engineers. 

1909-date. 

I Member,The Institute of Transport .London , 1926-date. 

Member,American Association for the Advancement of Science, 

1924 -date. 



' 



Mrs. 

J 

FJuccnr F. McPIF.e ("00x11 Ado Florence 

Den ten), die''., fit Chicago, 

TTcvenber F5th, 1918# 





(2£> 

Member, Advisory Committe .World Association for Adult Education 

London,1924-date, 

Member, American Association for Adult Education,1926, 

Member, American Library Association,1924-date, 

Member, Illinois State Historical Society,1915-date 

Member,Sons of American Revolution,1920-date, 

Member,Union for The International Language,1908-date, 

Member,Genealogical Society of Pennsylvania,1929. 

Married,September 2, 1895*Ada Florence Denton(born February S, 

1879,at Addiacombe,Croydon,London,England;daughter of John Denton 

and Elizabeth Waddinghan.his wife),and has issue;- 
f 

(I9f) i.Elizabe 

(200) ii. Helen 

Residence;-p4l8 

th, born June 11,1897»a^ Chicago,Illinois. 
(6) 

, born October 19,1903,at Chicago,Illinois 

Woodlav/n avenue , Chicago, Ill. 

a (5) 
(124) Martha M^Pike Stuart Dicken.borr* March 6,1885 ,at Chat am, Canada 

(west); married,first,October 3,1901,at Cincinnat,Ohio.Frank 

Bernard Clarke,and had issue;- 
a (6) 

(201) i,’Vinnifred Cecil l^cPike, born May 23,1903,at Old Ho:..-- 

stead Farm,near California,Kentucky. 
( 

(202) ii. Janes Stuart Hazlewnod, born May I7,I905»at Old 

Homestead Farm,near California.Kentucky, 
(5) 

Martha MecPike Stuart Dicken.born March 6,1885,married,secon My, 

Movemoe: 

Residence;- Medeeland,Colorado. 



•* 

. 



r (281) 

(6) 
(126) Eleanor Loyd Sleeth.born at Rushville,Indiana.July 27,i870; 

! . attended Franklin College;Recorder of Rush County 

Indiana,from to 

now (1927) living at F.ushville. Indiana. 

(6) 
(I27) Charlotte Lindsey Sleeth.born September 14,1374;attended 

Franklin Collegejraarried Hay 17,1916.Herbert H. 

Farrar,New York City; no issue. 

(6) 
(128) Mary Agnes Sleeth.born July 2,I878; graduated from Earlham 

College;Librarian at Public Library.Rushville. 

Indiana,(1927). 



. 



(6) 
(2?) 

(13(0 Caroline Leona Hubert, torn April 5,1875; 

married Charles !T .Barber, Zion, Missouri, September 7,1893, and 

has issue;** 
(7) 

f203) i» herno C., corn December 7» 1900. 
(7) 

(204) il. '"ary E •, born February 13 »1903- 
(7) 

(205) iii• Leona L., born December 30, I?05- 
(7) 

(20o) iv. Serena H., born ''ay 3, 1912. 

Address; ''ill Creek, Missouri. 

(6) 
(I3X) Mary Genevieve Hubert, born December 25, 1877; married Bruno C. 

Junker, December 22, I898, at StLouis, Mo., and had issue;- 

(7) 
(207) i. Edward Paul,- born at SanPrancisco, California, October 

"3,19X2; died Movenber 21, 1914. 

P.esidence; — 55—7 Past€QPn avenue, StLouis, - 0» 

(6) 
(133) Thomas Seblum' 'Hubert, born July 29, 1832, at Bismark.Mo 

married Anna Allen, August 3,1903» StLouis, .0., as i5SUe»“ 
• . (7) 

(208) i. Edna Viola,' born April 22, 1904. 
' (7) 
(209) ii. Jessie Margaret, born April X3, I006. 

* (7) 
(210^ ■’ii. Charles Thomas, oorn •- uly I2, 

(2XX) iv. Irene Jeanette, born 'arch 8, 1913* 

: '7) • 
f2I2> v. Robert Albert born January 31, I9-f« 

' ' (7) 
Twins- (213) vi. Floyd Edgar, born “ay 22, 191?• 

f (7) 
^2X4) vii. Lloyd Edward born "ay 22, 191?* 

Residence;- 1390 M .33rd- street, Fast StLouis, Illinois. 

(X34) Lulu B .Wilkinson, born February 6,1392; 

and has issue;- 

(7) 
(2X5) i. Clarrice born October I4,___ 

Residence;-StLouis,Missouri• 

married Haef fner- 

if 
\ 





r* - —V*7»‘ 

(6) 
W 

--r;"1 «’T 

M . ( 

1135) Earl Wilkinson, born January 20,1384; married Hattie Shafer 

and has issue;- 
. . ' (7) • 

(216) i._1 «■ »ou^. 

(21?) ii •_( a son) • 
l. » 

(6) 
.(X36) Lettie A. Wilkinson, born ITovernber 20, 1888; married 

Byars, and lias issue;- 

(218) i. . 

(219) ii- 

(7) 

* (7) 

(220) iii •• 

(6) 

.( 
(7) 

(137) Edna ’Wilkinson, born January 23» 1890; married 
1 . / 

r and has issue;- 
t 

(221$ i. _  ____( a son) 

(222) ii. ( a son) 

(6) n 
(138) Dora C. Wilkinson, lorn ''ov ember 12, 1593* named 

Hall 

(7) 

(n} 
11 j 

V/vland, and ha.s issue; 
(n \ 

(223) i ( a son) 

(6) 
(I4-C) Cora Ann llcPike, born September -19, l8°>7; married drover 

Thormson, April 29» X?08, and had issue; 

(7) 
(22^) i. Oneda Grace, born Hover.ber 2,1906; died Leb.2,I9I 

(7) 
(22^) ii. Hard Zebulor., born December 20, 

(7) 
(226) iii. Darrell Grover, 

( 2^7) iv. '"ilford ”d"ar, born de 'terbe 
(?) 

■C . 

orn Apr11 22, 19-3 

r vtq 
' - f - y j- w i * / 

( > 

! 
(228^ v. Hilton Derey, born December 17, 9-2 
« ' f n\ 

(229) vi. Robert Lee, ’'born October 6,1921. 

Residence; - Leader sod ,”issouri . 

I 

l 
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(6) 
(31) 

(142) Ethel . KcCulloch, born December 30,1688; married Terence L. 

O’Brien (of Kansas City,Ko.) and has issue;- 

(7) 
(230) i. Terence Kc., born October 4,1910. 

(7) 
(231) ii« Teresa vc., born July II, 1915. 

(232) iii . I'arriet V c. , born September 6 ^ 1918. • 

Residence;- 7328 Jefferson street, Kansas City, To. 

(6) 
(143) Harriett KcCulloch, born January 28, I89I; Ferried Walter Scott 

Ingram; no issue. 

Residence;- Hempstead, long Island ,K.Y. 

__HcGann; 
(6) 

(144) Irene KcCulloch, born October 21, 1894; married ______ 

and has issue;- 

(233) a daughter, born January 21, 1918. 

Pesidence;- Kansas City,Ko. 

| \ (6) 
(14^) Luad KcCulloch, born October 3-'»8 92; Superintend art of 

Burses, Lincoln ^ospital, Rochelle ,Illinois’. 

i (6) 
(146) Beatrice KcCulloch, born September 10, 1900; married February 

| 26, 1029. Van Cruse; no issue. 

Fesidence;- ?Q7 V'est 26th. street, Kansas City ,Ko. 

!■ (6) . 
(154) xj q an -• • ^ c i <. * «.»^ ^ j j. 'j 0 > c. ^ u ^ ii o ii i s i * o $ r r p i ^ d 

f 

Lewis Isabel Roberts, of Frederick, 'klahoma, and has issue;- 
(7) 

(234) i. John Harpton Jr., born Jan.23,iC19;died Jan.13,1920. 
(?) 

(23-) ii. TTenry Linville, born ^eb.13,1921; lied Jan.I9,I92o. 
(7) 

(236^ iii. Kart ha. Virginia , tern January 10,1923. 
' (7) 

! (237) iv. Williair. Justin, born Hot ember 27,122c. 

Residence; - Willow Springs,, issouri. 

j 
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. {lyj; Alexander 33. Long, born_ 

| (238), (no data obtained). 

Residence; Eunker Hill ,Illinois. 

\ (6.) 
(1^6) Louie John * Bartels,Jr., born October 19, 1895; stage and movie 

j- actor; member of Lambs' Club, Hew York City; member of Hasonic 
| • t 

Lodge ITo.I^I» Bunker Hill, Ill.; married at Eunker Hill,Illinois, 

June 23iI/26, I'artha 3.Wood, of Philadelphia,Penn.; no issue. 
9 

Address;- care of Lambs’ Club, Hew York City. 

(6) 
(158) Willis Jacob Thomasson, born ___; living 

(I92S) at Leuders,Texas; married Sarah Holley, and had five 

children;- 
(7), 

(238-A) i. Johnnie (a girl), ?'arried _Ratliff. 

(7) 
. (238-R) ii. Walter 

(7) 
(238-C) iii* Tell? 

(7) 
(238-D) iv. Sallle 

(7) 
(23S-E) v. Gladys. 

(6) 
(159) l.'ary Eliza Thomas son , corn 

p.nd has issue;- 
(7) 

married David Rains 

(238-F) i.Elizabeth, who married n Banan; living (1927) at 

Silver City.Y.H. 

(6) 
. (l6o) Louis Alexander ( "Lute" ) "home sson , torn j died 

: married dal lie '.’"right and. had twelve children. 

Yrs• Louis Alexander ' "Lute") Thomasson, (born Sallie 'rri_ht) 

living (I?27) at Arlington,(? Texas). 



* 
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1 (6) 
r£d) Richard Alexander Dunlap, born ’arch 1:70; Harried Daisy 

and had issue; - 
(7) 

f o-jg\ i# (deceased) 

(7) 
(240) ii. Harry, born 1901. 

(241) iii • T.'argaret born 1903;(deceased). 

Residence;-Louisville, Jy• 

(6) 

(33) 

(6) 

(16^) Jennie Dunlap, born July I j/3* diec_ 

3 Jane , and had issue;- 
(7) 

(942) /i. luretta, born I9rI* 
■ (7) 

(243) ii. Layman L• born 1904.^ 

:married 

(l66) George Anthony 
(6) 

Dunlap, horn July 1876; married 

Owens; no issue. 

Residence;- t'907$9uth Ashland avenue, Chicago,minors. 

(t67) Hattie I’a3 ^Bunlsp, torn August IS??.; carried , first, fohn 

cher, and had issue;- 
[7) 

(244) i. Dean 71'erv, born IB98. • 

(245) ii. Parle,‘ 'born I?0I. < 

rr. Hatcher died, and Ire. Hattie 'ay etcher (corn Bunlap) 

carried, secondly, B .H.Oreen; - no issue. 

Residence;- Care Beall Hotel, Osceola, Arkansas. 

f £\ ‘ ' 

(loS) T fteras J efferson Dunlap, bern August l8?8; married ?;-e 

Palmer and had issue;- 
(7) , 

(246) i. I.eona, ^born 1900. • . • 1 

[2&7) ii. Harold, ‘ born 1903* 

(243) iii• Hargaret, corn I?0?. 

t r 

(249) iv. Palmer, ,born 19*; 
(V't 
\ l * r 

(290) v. Paul, born 19*8. 

' (7) 
(251) vi. Helson, born 



I 



T (34) 

r3idence of T.J.Dunlap, 3102 Oregon avenue, GtLouis,ri9souri. 

! (6) 
i (xo-) Lulu BftlleDunlap, born ?arch,l883; r.arried Layman C.Denton (of 

1 ' 
! French ancestry) and had issue;-' 
; (7) 
• (2^2) i. Virginia', born^1914;died_ 

(253) ii. Each VanCleave, born 1917* 

Residence; — 3^7 '■ alnut Court Apts* 1 *<aterlco, Iowa* 

| (6) c 
(172) 1'ary Eudora Her/ord, born ___at Covington,Hy.; 

an accomplished artist; painter of "fan O'She.nter* s Fide" and 
i ‘ % 

other notable pictures. _ Single. . 

Residence;- 17 hart in street, Covington,Hy. 

' " A6) 
I (X73) Annie Varia ' Hereford, born. , at Covington ,'Hy., 

. R- 

\ . 

died August' 13 » W*)' rarried 28, September lP>7S donn William 

reebles, and had issue;- * • 
(7) 

- (2^4) i. Catherine Rlackburn •' \ y i • f rj \ 

(2?5) ii- Grace Eudora’ . 
W ) 

(276) iii. Ruth Eileen, single. 
' ' 1 (7) 

■ (257) iv. Roy Ellis ‘ |"Rolland").• 

- • (258.) v. Anna Hereford • 
, % 1 * 

(259) vi. Elizabeth EcPihe 

(1?4) Katie BlaJ Hereford, hern-H R Covinrtor;) > 

parried, first, John V7 .Aterneth; , r.o children livin.; tarried. 

second, John f'-’-i^rs, no issue. 

Fesidence;- 3931 Hoano*e -c=d, 
' n r. ctfi 5 0 + V ' 1 ■- 5; our. 

I 





*Um*n/*u eiw1 ■p^irwpnwpi paw* -?• »■»■■■> rwwn 

(35) 

(6) , ' 
,T,0 3uaan Augusta ("Sudie") Ellis, 'born {? at Covington/'y.); 
\ 1 < S > . j 

married,first, Ernest Hlldebrandt, no issue; married,second, T'.S. 

Grant Routzong, no issue. 

Address;- 3931 Roanoke load, Kansas City, ’ o. lj/dOVSJ? 

’ ( £-1 

(I?6, „ade Hampton' Ellis, born December 31, 1866, at Covington,Ky.; ■ 

aon of Alexander Campbell Ellis and Kate Blackburn, his wife. j 
Christian names derived from General Wade Hampton, of South Caro- j 

lina, a relative and friend of A.C.Ellis. 

v'ade Hampton Ellis was educated in the public schools, -Uunes 

High School and flickering Institute, of Cincinnati,Chio; 11.3. • 

Washington end Lee University, 183°; XL.I>,, ««i University, 1904. 

Washington and lee University, I?0?; I.itt.l., Lincoln er.onal 

University, I?23. Admitted .to tar, l8°0; editor of the Cincinnati 

, , r- + it' nf fhe Comercia1 _ritune , i^9y > Tribune and subsequently oi —ie 

. i ^ ^(wrinnsti . lfc7-Ic03; attorney- ssistant corporation counsel ox Cincinnati, i~,/ , 

. - nv,,n ^on4-ToaB- Assistant to attorney- general cf the 
general of Ohio, 

United States, from Uovenber £,->-0 —°ru • 

irg law at Washington ,R «C . 

. „ j r „. «x' American Revelation 
I’ember of Phi Bets -Wanpa, and oons o* 

(fation?1 ^0.33259); 

... TiniwprWtv, Chevi- Chase, Racquet, Concession- 
Clubs: Metropolitan, Iniversity, 

(«a,vi^tnph ?ueer. Citv (Cincinnati); ' al Country, City («ashmtt on >, Cut 

_ ,-rii nr Tpmue, ~rolier (few York City). . lawyers , ^ nion 

Chic Vunicip?! Code; 
Author of Pills’ Ann^- 

_» t_w nf -ivpte corporations, etc. lectures on law oi *-**■- 

o;r,inroti chio- I4^n ’'assachusetts avenue :o„ej_ 53 :*aple avenue, Cincinnati, J ao, - „ 

Washington, R.C« 

T -*,u cr. votorac River, ir. Prince ’illiar 
Country seat ;"P.ippon T,od-e , on .oiu 

,v,.rtv ^irrini?, about 12 miles fron ft Vernon. 

\ 

B 



1 ' 'b** 9*0rit§ aenTJt a 
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(36) 

Office; Southern Building, Washington,0#c. 

Tarried Dessie Cfcrv/in Chase, of Covington Kentucky, October 

3,1894.; no issue. 

- (6) 
(l8d) Challen FlacSrtmrn Hills, lorn ot Covington,Kentucky,Hover/oer 

•» f 

20, 1876; son of Alexander Campbell Fills end Kate Frances Flack- 

burn, his v'ife. 
- 

* . y 

R.A*, University of Cincinnati,Ohio, 1898; 

I.L .B •, Harvard Law School, 1900; unmarried.. 

Admitted to the bar and ’practiced in Cincinnati,Ohio,I900-I9I2, 
■ i* * 

and since in Washington,0.C. Member of firm of Ellis, Harrison, 

Ferguson and C-ary. 

Republican; member Feta Theta Pi Fraternity• 
• , 

Clubsfr Metropolitan, University* 

Author: Second edition Allis’ Ohio Municipal Code. 

Home; 1737 H Street,. F .W Washington,F .C. . 

Office; Southern Building, Washington,P.C. 

(6) ' " - . 
(182) Thomas Estle,. born Tune if, 1895, at Moblesville-, Indiana; 

married Hovember 4, 1913 » at Fond du Lac, Wisconsin, ^dna ’'ay 

Watson; no issue. 

Residence; Schiller Park, Illinois (near Chicago). 

Hote; See Lindsey Genealogy. 

[C\ . . - r 
(190) Birdie T.cPike , born at Alton,Illinois , "ovenber 30,187c; * - 

• 

' married August 19, 1903, '’larence ' elvin Craves, end has issue;- 
> n\ 

(260) i. Fames Leonard ’ ' . born at 'pringbori/y-a., Oct12,1904. 
' • ' (7) 

(261) ii. Melvin McPike , lern at ’*ia.;ara Falls,M.Y., F'ay' -20,1912. 

Residence;-M4U r—ha V trpr- r, 

/7b yffri vcuv,, 
kewood,"hie. 



in 



[6] 
(37) 

(191) Gertrude VcPike, born at Alton,Illincia,August 20,l880; died 

ut J?lPa90,Texao,_1912; married Ceptenber 20,1905, Preston 

E. Gardner, and had issue;- 
(7) 

(262) i. Virginia, born at Joplin,Vo., December 18, 1906. 
‘ (7) 

(263) ii. Parian, born at FlPaso,Texas, September 5,1909. 

Vr.Preston TV.Gardner married,secondlv, 

residence; 3727 umberland street,PlPaso,Texas. 

(6) 
(192) John Henry Wilkinson, born ’'arch 7,1879; married June 4-, 1902, 

• ■ ' * \ 

Rosemary Prances voung, and had issue;- 
(7) 

(2^4) i. William Robert, born *'arch 29» 1503* 
(7) 

(265) ii. John Henry , Jr., torn.Decerber 13.1913. 

(6) 
'194} Henry Guest VcPike, Jun., born at Alton,Illinois, June 21,1885 

married __ 

Residence;- 

; no issue. 

(6) 
(195) Josephine 7'ary VcPike, born August 18,1633; married, June 4, 

1923, John Hart Brown, and had issue;- 

(7) 
(•266) I. Jane born July 14, 1924. 

Residence; 6012 VcPherson avenue, 3tLoui.s,Vissouri • 
% 

(6) - 
8199) Elisabeth VcPike, born ir. V.icayo,lllinois, June 11,1897; 

Education:- University of Chicago, Phi beta Kappa, Ph.S.,lpl8; 

V * A., 1919; Ph.D., I?23; "oct oral thesis; '‘Aristotelian and 

Pseudo- Aristotelian ^dements in Corneille's Tragedies"; 

Cert if i cat d» Etudes ^ranc'> ises, orb or re, Paris, 1821; Di.lor.o 

in Phonetics, under P«ul Pncsy, Paris, 1921; Assistant inPrench, 

University of Chicago, - I?20, 1921-1922; - rofe>&er *r.d T'ea 

of Dept, of Drench, ~ockford College, :9D3-Ir*24; Assistant Pro¬ 

fessor of Drench, Ctate College, ..an Diego,Calif cmla ,Z??6_; 

Insructor ir. French, "7:er- -,'n ivi.-u-,r., "nive^i t - 0r 





(2C0) Helen UcPihe, t>om October 11, 

10C3| married, at Ch i c ng o, August 16, 

1950, Mr* VTillard Strahl, instructor 

in philosophy, Princeton University, 

Princeton, Hew Jersey; 

Residence: 7 Evelyn Place, 

Princeton, Nevz Jersey* 





(30) 

California, Can’iego, T?25_; President of Alliance ^rancai&e, 

Gan Diego, 1927._; married June 18,1924, at Fvanston,Illinois, ; 

Leslie Parker Frovm, Associate Professor of Jpanish, _tate College, 

Gan Diesro, and has issue:- 

B) , 
(2o7) i» Hichard ' cPike, lorn at Gan ^ieyo, ebruary 17, 1926. 

1 € 

Residence;- 1836 Sunset Foul., Gan Diego,California. 

(6) 
(ono) TIelen Ticpike, born in Chicago, October 19, IpOj; studied jiano, 
\ *“* * 

under Z'edo Zarbell (Steele) 1910- I92I-, of Ca rubberl School 0* 

piano, Chico_o, and under Julia Lois Caruthers, 1925—1926. 

Education; University of Chicago, Phi T>to Jagpa,?h.B ., 1924. 

Studied at Fcole "ornele c> : unique, Paris, 1926-I927, under 

Cartot, Levs and Badame Bascouret; also in Jerlin, under Arthur 

Schnabel, 1?27 

'Residence;-^418 Moodier, avenue, ’Mca^o,Illinois. 

/ ■ . \ 
f pni ^ TTinnif red Cecil- ' a dike ' Clarke, born Lay 23,1903; married, 
\ —' *• * 

October ", 1922, at Cincinnati ,~hio, rchert J ,!>r. ; ro issue 

e side nee; - X c 2 B e st L i n o.e n ( r.u e , • u • x , hy 

f on2 ^ Jare s Jtua,rt La,?! ev» 0 0 d 

t t \ 
\ i 

and had issue;- 

(268) i. Buyer, e tuart, 

(n) 
(209) Jessie Ba.ryaret 

f o) % i * 

v ; ; 
inert, c 

f o 

(26?) i. ^dn? Jennettt , t-cv 

erke, born “a-’ ln, loop; married V, i ' 0 ^ » 

enr.^-:srec , ^ -* y ^ *? n V, ~ *- 0 7 T f V. Q-nvn eeker) 

rn Ceptemb o ~ 17 7 0 O C n +• s • 
- / » - 7 - ✓ » - - - w J* - - • *_ - - — 1 y • 

or: or il I ‘ , I9n -; ru? Tried John A • 

Bad issue; - 

/■* a' - ■ r '! ] s O 7 O O d - - » - » 





(7) 
(39) 

(938-A) Johnnie Thomasoon (a girl), horn 

_Ratliff. 

ppgidence;- near . 1 n$ra 1.Ve 11 s,iex?.8• 

(7) 
j?£4) Catherine Blackburn Peebles, born _ 

Frpest Henry lohl, no issue* 

; married 

; married 

Residence; 4.468 Hortens.ia Circle, San Diego California. 

(7) 
(2^5) Grace Hudora Peebles, horn ; married Charles 

Collins VcCafferty, and had issue;- 

(8) 
(27c) i. Charles .^ ■ 

(271) ii« Anna P lair 

Residence; ao66 Hamilton street, Can-Piero, California. 

(7) carried (257) Boy Pllis( "Holland " ) Peebles, horn ------_J 

''atilda Garmus , and has issue; - 
(8) 

(212) i. Hoy Hllis 
* . (6) 

-(273) ii» "'ade Hampton 

Residence; 4.739 Coronada street, "Ocean Peach'1, can Diego, Calif. 

(7) 
(2”S) Anna Hereford Peebles, borr^ 

Henry ~ollard, and has issue;- 
(S) 

(274) i. Virginia Louise 
* " f p,\ 

{ ii. Richard Henry 
. f P) 

(276) iii. Dorothy Kathleen/ 

Residence; 3738 Villa Terrace, Gan Diego, California. 

: married Hichard 



9rti-r^«o (4?SJ 



r~' 
-r* —v \r-~m 

(4-0) 
(7) 

(?;9) Tllizflteth ?'c?ike Peebles, born J married, 

first, Allan Stanley Panna, and had issue:- 
(8) * 

!pf77) i. Lucille Elizabeth . 
r8) 

(278) ii. Carth 3.Stanley . 

Tarried, second, Gerard .Tosejih O'Erien, and had iaeue-- 
( o ) * 

(27?) i • Gerard Joseph Jr. 

Residence; 2911 Madison street, San Piego, California. 

(7) 
(2 6*) William Robert Wilkinson , Jr. , born Parch 29,1903; parried 

October 5,1926, Pary Flowers 'ilkinson( daughter of Pr.Wilkinson 

cf Birmingham,Alabama; non-relative); no issue. 

.1735 Sixteenth avenue,south, Birmingham, Alabama. Address; 





APPENDIX I. 

Signature: 

"John MacPike*s 
June 5th, 1821. " 









APFKTDIX TV. 

COPY OF TtATcJSCRIFT, 

PATYD IAITUARY 1st,1888 

SICOT7: PFI^Y G. r»FnOE 
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The original of the foregoing letter (dated 
Jany 25, 1897) Is preserved in The Nev/berry Library, Chicago, 
in the genealogical deportment (in the rear, in a glass-case, 
closed and locked), under catalogue ITo, wCASE ITS. S 69.542 .* 

In the cane library (genealogieal^epaFt!^T^~~“ 
"P-Tith-. folio case.") is preserved the original manuscript, 
coove mentioned, (dated January 1, 1088), under catalogue 
Ifo'* 13. S 7, Tf 241,— containing the family-traditions 
di c t at e o rHTcra'TeO 8, by John fountain ITo Pike to his second 
son, Fcnry Guest M'Pike (1825-1910), the writer of the 
above letter dated Jany 25, 1897. 





CITY OF ALTON, ILLINOIS. 

Mayor’s Office, 

January 1, 1080. 

The following is a memorandum, given me by my father---— John 

M’Pike-some IS or 20 years since, givirrr a partial family record. 

j# Mountain from New Jersey----English, about 1054. Children 

were, Joseph, John, Richard, Martha, also half brother George Grinup. 

Joseph. Mountain to Miss E. Drake-- —Ch:i ldren, Joanna. 

-M’Pike from Scotland to Miss Haley (or Haly) from England, 

she was grand daughter of Sir Edmund Hal ey (as tr onomer) England. 

Children were, James M’Pike, Miss ----M’Pike. Uiss M’Pike married 

M’Don aid of Ireland. 

p 
Capt. James M’Pike, Scotch, from England 1772 to U. S. Baltimore 

-served seven years wi th Washington, under Col. Howard and General 

Little of Baltimore, Maryland, Also under command Gen. Lafayette.-^7 

Capt* James M’Pike married Martha Mountain* Children, Joseph, 

^a >a l 

Richard, Elizabeth, Nancy,^ John, Haley, George, Martha, James, 

died an infant. Capt. James M’Pike came to MaysviUe, Ky., 1790. 

Joseph M’Pike to Miss Sarah Lindsey, twelve children, eleven 

died infants, Charlotte, surviving, married Dr. Frame. 

George M’Pike died single, in Indiana. 

Haley M’Pike to Miss Shaw#/ thi *k of Mi ssouri. where he lived, 

two children*^ John died of stall-pox in Alton, Illinois* George who 

is married is in Arkansas. 

"s-1» 

Elizabeth M’Pike to Jonathan Smith, one child, Jennette, who 

P o\/ /' yitt/i/Cnf /// 1* /< ?ii .Alb* /a tt H' 

_v ’ . /n. t l. / i- / *» / 
7 pi 

t " ‘ 
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mar i\ ed Dr* Blackburn, and had one child livir^, Kate, v<ho la&rriea 

Hon* A* C« Ellis, Covington, Ky., who have several children* 

~ Richard U’Fike to Miss M. L* Larue, thirteen children, A1 sender, 

James, John, George, Louise, Adeline, Amand.a, Cealia, Caroline, 

Maria, Zebulon, an infant* He was in War 1812 unuer Maj. Jenkinson, 

in Cincinnati, Ohio, Light Artillery. 

jaaes to Miss Ann Wolford, three or more children. 

Marla 'to Coleman of Virginia-faniiy in Texas or Arkansas* 

Louise to Leo Adams, husbanu and child dice, aric rsarritcr late 

John Wilkinson. 

Adeline to Anthony Thomason, four children, on Colorado River, 

Texas. Children are, Rich a. u, Lod.se, J oh;., Aouita. 

haricy M’Fike to Richard Linusey, nine cliruren, Thoiuas, Harriet, 

Francis, John, James, Ma.rk, V..ixiuj, 0- e j. ia, nabe* Ihu:uas to Miss 

Lindsey, in Hancock County Indiana, 

Sax*ah M*Pikc to James Morehouse, four cr.ilcuen, Elisabeth, 

Martha, Eli la, ant! an infant* Eli s abet), to-Marti a to-in 

Indiana. 

Martha M’Fike to James Dicker, ch'ldren say lour* 

John M’lir.e to Lycia Jane Guest, children six^iiaiey, Henry G., 

George D., William C«, and tuo ins ants, dead, 

Harry Guest of New Brunswick, h. J,, to Miss vvn c.man, troa 

“CC 

Engl ana—-early in IGOO. Four1 children, Henry, William, Moses, and 

decked daugl.ter. tte <8u«*U ** « iron Ulratitf*** to: land. 

Henry Guest to Uiss SeosttJ, *lc-w ant; daughter altve. 

Hilliaa Guest to Uiss-*-*®0’’1, Qeai1* leave one dauprl tes >aau ied 

to ku. H’hOi ton, who also have dUc lier.iy Guest M’No. ten. Last 

I i yf l. 91,., /•/'/ 

'/) ./ 
■ y , j” • 
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1 earu from near ttest Point , f 
ft - .. * 

7T 
CapW koscs Guest to khs Lyuia Dumont* clilc-cn, Maryf Henry, 

Lydia Jane, Elizabeth, Sarah, and Sophia, all but the latter two deau. 

Cap t. Hoses Guest, an old Itevol'u tiunary soldier, in command of 

tht New Jersey militia, stivec seven years *i th V.as)i n^ton, took Geii. 

Si^cc or the- English army prisoner. In the Spriig afte*. tlie severe 

winter at Valley For^e, Y«ashingtoi^s army fought its way out under 

terrible uisadvai tages. Ca^t. Guest led a charge on the English, who 

hau capt-wcu, IS s father’s house for hcau^iuau ttrsj and rescued it, 

and his father, who was very oio, unaole to walk, wheeled m hi s 
r ■ r < * / t ft /}/ttu-'i <nf A J 

chair, avengeu the death of Cap U Voorhecs, at hariUn htver Bridge,^ 

ai.u saved the life, out of me.cy, of Col. Si.aco of he retiring 

lis>, aruy^ Capt. Guest is he author of •Guests ho eras and 'travels. • 

CH- d'li/v J * hxC'***'** 4‘r'h ' A ^ >4/4 y/>+ ft VAI if (A / 

A'S1"'- “fA’/A’A;/'/A■ <'///«£*«■ “7 ' * I * ,/• j /J A ' , /,/Wr a/ )S i vc A fv*/s't AA J rl J l 
. < yf 4<//r , "'JA ft M i r '/ ’ *7 ' A > 4 ' " 

Ji/A"' t>t <tCnn-JJ/ ^ /, /, „ A > sy<$>.**''] *'/' A 
/ ],S l//r S' A A*AILS—1A < r"Air' , / , A A A ,./As*- c J* i 

k "//rA 

X t'CCA A A/ A -/-/• 

‘ Ap^'-r A/A A/' >r . 

A?:. PA ?&»*>*■’/ QlHJ-’^d / / ■4r'A/is>//*T- >lA?V 
((f/r>, An A*i> W*d>/ A'AAd< v dA,'” Ad ( 

</ . 

'%/m :A/' ** 
A*, 

Q/fC't Scan A > S/Ll/s'/f A //■ / / / '✓/ ^ / y . , /O /A r t & *t aySf>t A t f *SA. /a e cie ^ // fr 
A/J7 / , ^ ^ i / / C\ /.J/ 

A/ccA J^A 

c~n?j 
/ n / / /H'/rjArn/d* y?A 7 C /dtt A /h' A/ Aa >>/ d it J y > / 

a“. /^y * y 1 4, /#♦, y 7*// .dlUttruA (1'iA/s^ *J 

A/A/AAc/A./ ?/-- - %• A'*’"/"'-' /A 
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GENEALOGICAL 

FOL K REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERS, Wil li REFERENCES TO THEIR ANCESTRY 

E Captain Peter Dumont (1744-1821). 

PETER IT. DC MON I , a descendant of Wallerand Dumont, 

French Huguenot, who emigrated to America in 1657, resided in 

I Iillsboro township. Somerset County, New jersey, during the war 
of the American Revolution, in which he took an active part. 1 Ie was 

undoubtedly identical with the Peter Dumont, Captain Second Battalion. 

Somerset. Tradition recites that General Washington called him from 
the field to become the commissary in charge of army-supplies at Van 

Ness Mills, and, in fact, one ot his descendants possesses his original 

commissary record-book, lie was, as “ Peter II. Dumont,” designated 
by Congress, in 1777, a member of a Committee of Safctv for Hills¬ 

boro township, to act in behalf of the countv when necessary.” His 

son, Colonel John Dumont, was the father of General Ebencver Dumont 
of Indiana, who did valiant work for the L 111011 during the War of the 

Rebellion. The history of the Dumont family in America is given in 
the works below enumerated: 

“ Documents relating to the Colonial history of the State of New 

Jersey,” vol. xxii., (“ Marriage Records. 1665-1800”) page 1 1 1 ; Pater¬ 
son, N. J. 1900. 

“ Calendar of Wills in New York, 1626-1836,” edited hv Berthold 
Fernow; New York, 1896. 

“ Officers and Men of New Jersey in the Revolutionary War,” by 
W. S. Stryker; page 3S9. 

Xezv York Genealogical and Biographical Record, vol. xxix., 103- 

109; 161-164: 237-240, vol. xxx., p. 36-40; vol. xxxvii., p. 34. 

“Tales of Our Forefathers,” Albany, New York, 1S9S. 

II. Captain Moses Guest (1755-1828). 

Moses Guest, son of Henry Guest, an American patriot, was born in 
i<><» 

* 
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('.I M \ I * >fili \ I . 1 (,1 

\i'\ liniM'U iik. New 7 Novunhir. 17;;. \\ i 1 ■ 11 I’nllnu in^r the 

M.I lie lull .111 interesting inn rv h vv uilli Heiiiv I nirriis .it Uiarlc'.t.nn, 

h,,ull) t .moI in. Suhsii|ueiit|\. Iia \ in sold his vessel, he engaged in the 

fur-tr.nl 11 Lt hii'- ness .iiki tti.nie .1 jounivv t■ > Montreal and ( iuebec. I le 

u.is .111 I iisign m C apt a m \ unrhees Comp.wiv, I bird Middlesex Regi- 

Me.nt. New Jcrsev militia, un S Sept., 1777. md iftervvards Captain in 
the >eeoiul Mnlillese\ Regiment. I .ieutenant-Coloncl !. (i. Simcoe. corti- 

numler ot the (Jueen s Rangers. w as captured lu C apt. ( mesf. ih ( )ctobcr, 

177*;. I he latter died at Cincinnati, in I lis aneestrv is v.iid to he 

traceable to the (uiests of Birmingham, I ingland. I he principal tacts 

concerning tile family are to he tomul in the works mentioned below : 

I he Registers ot St. Martin’s, Birmingham, Fngland,” inia 
vol. ii. 

Officers and Men ot New Jerscv, by \\ . S. Stryker, i8_2. 

1 ales ot Our Forefathers.” Albany, New York, 1 S9s. 

Private manuscript collections possessed lu Robert C. Moon, M. D., 
618 Witherspoon Building, Philadelphia. Penn. 

III. “ Captain ” James McPike ( 1 75 1 ( ?)-i 825). 
James McPike (whose mother is believed to have been closely re¬ 

lated to tlie family of Or. I dmond 1 lallev, the second \stronomer-Roval 

ot Fngland) migrated, circa 1772. to Baltimore. Maryland, where he 

acted as a recruiting sergeant. I Ie served in the American military forces 

throughout the Revolution, under Colonel John l ager Howard of Balti¬ 

more. funeral Lafayette and others, and participated in several battles 

including the storming of Stonv Point. Therefore, he was probably 

identical with the James McPike, sergeant in Captain Beniamin Fish- 

bourne’s company. Fourth Pennsylvania Line. William Butler. Lieuten¬ 
ant-Color. J. 

One James McPike served as a private in Captain John Brisbane’s 

company, I bird Pennsylvania Regiment, commanded hv Colonel Joseph 

W (Kid. His name appears on a roll dated April 1. 1777, with remark: 
“ enlisted Jan. 16. 1777.” 

The name of James McPike Is again entered, as a private in Captain 

Benjamin Burd s company. Fourth Pennsylvania Regiment, commanded 

hv Colonel Lambert Cadwalnder. He enlisted Februarv 1. 1777. and was 
promoted to sergeant March 1. 1778. 



H. 



1 (iS lil.M Al.m.U VI . 

1 iic published ** i Vmis\ l\.uu;i Archives " contains sev eral relerenees 

to the surname " MvPike, during the period < //<./ 17^1; ,i list thereof 

was printevl in l he Geltu Monthly, Glasgow, vol. 14, page 17". 

Robert Mel’ike enlistevl Feb. t, 177O, as private in C aptain James 

I avlor's companv ot Colotic 1 W av tie's 1 Ynnsylvania Battalion, according 

to the ' Records ot the Revolutionary War,” by \V. 1 . R. Saltell, page 

202; New \ ork, 1858. 

The chief sources of additional data concerning the tamilies ot 11 a 1- 

lc\, Pike, Pvke and McPike. are mentioned below : 

A cre York Genealogieal and Biographical Record, vol. 44, pai^e 55; 

ibid. vol. 37, page 237. 

“ Pennsylvania Archives,” second series, vol. \., page 495. 

“Tales of Our Forefathers,” Albany, N. \ 1898. 

The “ Old Northwest ” Genealogical Quarterly, vol. 7, pages 267- 

270. 

Notes and Queries, London, England, ninth series, vol. \i.. pp. 2<05- 

206; ibid, tenth series, vol. vii., pp. 263-264; vol. viii., pp. 44-45. 

“Remarks on Dr. Edmond Ilalley” (British Museum, press-mark 

108S2 k. 25). 

Magazine of History, New York, 1906-1907. (“ Extracts from 

British Archives.”) 

Unpublished manuscripts in the Museum of the Newberry Library. 

Chicago, Illinois; catalogue No. 89030; case No. 11., 31-2. 

Lnpublished letter Irom the Record and Pension Office, \\ ar De¬ 

partment, Washington, D. C., dated beb. 26, 1900. 

IV. Isaiah Lyon (1743-1S13). 

Isaiah Lyon appears as a private in Captain Samuel McClellan s 

company, of Woodstock (“ 36 horses rode ”) during the Lexington alarm 

in April, 1775. A Hessian gun that once belonged to him is in the pos¬ 

session of a descendant. He was probably a brother of Lphraim Lyon, 

whose grandson. General Nathaniel Lyon tell at the battle of \\ dson s 

Creek, Missouri. Isaiah Lyon’s grandson, Luther Wells Lyon, Jun., 

(1S02-1SS5) always claimed to be a third cousin of General Lyon. I heir 
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respective paternal Kra„dfa,hers ,nay have been f.r« cousins instead of 

brothers. A larRc amount ot mlormation cnnccrmnR tl 

Connecticut can be found in the two wor s ci e c 

“Lyon Memorial,” edited by Dr. A. B. Lyons; Detroit, M-ch., 

1905. 
Yra York Genealogical ami Biographical Record, vol. 28, pp. 1 y 

79; vol. 28, pp. 235-237; vol. 29, pp. 9S-IOO- 

mill V RFCORD 

Miss — 

. Haley 

Pike (Halley) 

(Pyke) = or Stewart 

James 

MePike 

(formerly Marlha. 

Pike) = 

Henry Miss — 

Guesr= Foreman 

MosCS 

Guest,= Lydia 

born 17 S 5 
Mountain j 

John 
Mountain= Lydia Jane Guest. 

MePike, 

born s Feb., | 

1795. at 
Wheeling, I 

Virginia, 1 
Henry Guest MePike, 

born in Lawrenceburg, 

Dearborn County, Indiana. 

Mavor of Alton, Illinois, 

circa 1SS7-1S92. 

Peter (H) Mary 

Dumont,■= Lowe, 

born 17+4- born i"50' 

Dumont 

Eugene F. McPike. 

Chicago. 
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'1 Key to Sources;- 

(1) Original manuscript, dated January I,1058, signed by Henry 

finest '.'’Pike; deposited, July I,l899» in the "ev/berry Library 

Chicago (Catalogue 'f0.?T3.E.7 1'2&1 , open folio case, genealog¬ 

ical department. 

(2) Manuscript.Collections in possession of: 

(a) Genealogical Department, the Hev/berry Library,Chicago. 

(b) I iss Helen ?, .Lindsey, 251 Grandview avenue, Clifton, ( 

Newport.Kentucky. 

(c) Miss* Eleanor Sleeth, Bushville,Indiana. 

(d) Eugene F.J'cPike, Chicago. 

(3) “Tales of ~ur Forefathers", Albany,H.Y.,1898;cut of print. 

(Copies are in several large public libraries). 

(<i) The “Old "ortbvest" Genealogical Quarterly, 

(Columbus,Ohio, October,1904), vol.vil,names 2c7-270. 

(5) 'Extracts from British Archives",First,Second,and Third Series. 

Renrinted from '"a-anine of TTisterv. ,rj>-rv _ f tco^.tq-t > 
X -- —--~ - - w - *'■ , . — /-'y'**— y-J./. 

(6) "Romance of Genealogy'*,Two parts and one supplement .Reprinted 

from Magazine of History H’ew York, 191I-1913. 
% 

(7) Rotes and Queries,•London,1902-1927,et seq. (See indexes under 

“Halley", “Freeman", “Pyke" , "IlcPike" ,etc.) • 

(8) "Bone Material for a Pedigree of Dr.Edi.iohd ’’alley", in The 

Genealogist, new series,vol.XXV,pp.5-14(London,July,IfoS}. 

(9) "Pykc and HacPike Families”,in Scottish ”otes and Queries, 

3rd series,vol.YI. ,pp.I2-Io (Aberdeen,Scotland,January,If28). 

(10) "IlcPike Family ITotes" .in Transactions of Illinois State His¬ 

torical Society,19^7 (Springfield,Illinois,I?25). 

(11) "Mountain,Drake and Mac?ike Families," in "Publications of the 

Genealogical Society of Pennsylvania",vol.X.,No.2,pp I85-I9I 

(Philadelphia,March,1928.) __ 
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. . Jict Scrap-books, etc* 
m u.c OencalogicaJ. Department of The berberry Library, 

Cilcr^Of 
Relating to the '-a.cP.ikc and allied families* 

Catalogue 
no* 

MS. E 7. a 241* 
(open folio case)* 

CASE US* E 69.541. 

CASE US* E 69.544: 

CASE US* E 69.542. 

Ao 54* 
(To be rc-ce.trJLogued)# 

Description end Contento: 

Original US., d-t-d Jan. 1, 1808, 
signed by henry G. IPPikc, quoting 
traditions dictned by his father, 
John fountain U'Pike, circa 1363* 

And a letter, dated London, 
Oct* 1,;, 1097, from Robt. Tarrison, 
Ass*t Sec., Royal Society* 

(Scrap-books Ton. 1 and 2 ): 
Uo. l contains original letters from 

R.J. Beevor, Ese. U;a*, and'eh data 
on families of KAlfey, uJpikc, etc. 

Uo. 2: Unnurcriptr on UcPike 
and allie f niliec; al.ro original 
letters from R.J. Boevor,Psva #, H.A* 

ITo. 1 contains origir.a?letter 
(postmarked June 17,'I960) gfom- 
Men Eudora Uoreford; Covington,T^m 

, LTo* 1 cont-ins,also, letter'post¬ 
marked Calls toga, Calif», Au^. 6, 1902, 

from Edmond Uniley UcPike* * 9 9 

Uo; 1 contrj.no letter,dated 
c?rpi* S* 18?3i^om ?'rr. Charlotte 
Sleet-.,Rushvilj-e,Indiana (rtcc"rec4"i0r!R"' 

'ITo. 2 contains letter;' 
lo99, from George T.UcP^ke, Elvirs, 
ho* ,~ith hie transcript of list 

oy his father of latter*s children7 
Uc. 2 contains Ur.R.j. Eecvor*s 

report on Rigaud Pernors, •> r> u-dleion 
librwy. Oxford; ra*'ref Jrence to a 
letter to Dr.!rall*y r.t his house t^e 
corner of Bridge-ater Square.in Fa^bi- 
con, July 16, 1716. ' * . t 

Original letters;clir-nings o + e 
on families of DUUdlF, ILALERv." ’rn^' 

TAIIT* 
MS. Letter'-; etc*, on famine a nf 

lYop.naiTon, gity-t, ’-ali.-y,i:cpikt; 7--^ 

He”Tpaper clippings relatin'- to 
U'rry Furc-t ITcPike, Alton, r l-f 
and other subjects* (li e r.e-cremer 
di-pings relating chiefly to* th* 
campaign for el-ction ar Ua^o^ of* 
Alton, circ- 1137-1891.) 

(Sever-lather related collect-? 
rrr, also, in th.e ??c~berry Libre—j 

one 
) 
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\Reprinted from the Pennsylvania Magazine of History and 

* Biography, January 1918.J 

James McPike in the Revolutionary War.—In the “Pennsylvania 
Archives,” and particularly in the fifth series, the surname McPike occurs 
a number of times. From that work the following entries have been 
selected: 

Vol. II, page 101. James 'McPike, private in Capt. John Brisben’s 
company, from Jan. 5 to Nov. 25, 1776. Second Pennsylvania Battalion, 
Col. Arthur St. Clair. 

Vol. II, page 1056. James McPike, sergeant. Time of enlistment, 
Jan. 1, 1777, 3 vrs., 7 mos. Remarks: dead, May 1, 1778. Continental 
Line, Capt. Fishbourne’s company. (Based on original muster rolls from 
the Division of Public Records.) 

Vol. II, page 879. James McPike, sergeant in Second Pennsylvania 
Regiment, Continental Line. 

Vol. II, page 1060. James McPike, sergeant, Jan. 1, 1777. Roll of 
Capt. Fishbourne’s company. (This roll is incomplete.) 

Vol. II, page 10S3. James McPike, sergeant, Fourth Pennsylvania 
Regiment, Continental Line. 

Vol. V, page 520. Robert McPike, James McPike, George McPike, 
privates in West Nottingham company, Captain Ephraim Blackburn. 
(Associators and militia, County of Chester.) 

Vol. VII, page 36, James McPike, May 8, 1781. Muster roll of the 
second class, 1st battalion, Lancaster County Militia, Capt. Enoch 
Hastings. (Original muster rolls from the Division of Public Records.) 

Vol. VII, page 39. James McPike, sergeant, fourth class, August 20, 
to Oct. 20, 1781. Muster roll of the fourth class of the first battalion 
Lancaster Militia, “on a tower of Duty at Lancaster guarding British 
Prisoners of War,” 1781. (Original muster rolls from the Division of 
Public Records.) 

Vol. VII, page 44. James McPike, sergeant, eighth company, first 
Battalion Lancaster County Militia, 1781. Wm. Brisben, Captain. 
(Original muster rolls from the Division of Public Records.) 

Vol. VII, page 51. James McPike, second class. Muster roll of 
Captain Wm. Brisben’s Company, first Battalion, Lancaster County, 
1782. (Original muster rolls from the Division of Public Records.) 

Vol. VII, page 69. James McPike, second class. A True and Exact 
List of the names of each and every male white person inhabiting or 
residing within my district in the eighth Company of first Battalion of 
Lancaster County* Militia, between the age of eighteen and fifty-three 
years. Taken for the year 1782. 

Vol. VII, page 74. James McPike, second class. A List of Classes of 
Capt. Wm. Brisben’s company of the first battalion of Lancaster County 
Militia. 

Vol. VII, pages 1131, 1132. Robt. McPeack, first class, James Mc- 
Peack, and George McPeacke, seventh class, in A Return of Captain 
Robert Campble’s Company of Militia in Little Brittain township County 
of Lancaster in August, 1782. 

Vol. I, page 15. James or John McPeak or Pick, 21 years of age, from 
Ireland, July 30, laborer, in a list of “The Men under the Command of 
Samuel Perry, the 4th of August, 1746.” 

Vol. I, page 87. Isaac Pike, boatswain’s mate, belonging to the 
Province Ship Pennsylvania, August 17, 1757. 

Vol. II, page 185. Mentions a plane called Pikeland, in Chester 
County, Pennsylvania, November 16, 1776. 
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A family tradition preserved in writing contains this statement: 
“Captain James McPike, Scotch, from England, 1772, to U. S., Balti¬ 
more. . . Served seven years with Washington, under Colonel Howard 
and General Little of Baltimore, Maryland. Also under command of 
General Lafayette. Captain James McPike married Martha Mountain.” 

Who was “General Little of Baltimore?” 
Advices from the War Department, Washington, D. C., indicate that 

there is no record of any commissioned officer in the Revolutionary \\ ar 
named James McPike, although that name does occur in other official 
records of that office. Witness the two next entries: 

James McPike served as a private in Captain John Brisbane’s company, 
3rd Pennsylvania regiment, commanded by Colonel Joseph Wood. His 
name appears on a roll dated April 1, 1777, with remark: Enlisted 
January 10, 1777.” . 

James McPike served as a private in Captain Benjamin Burd s com¬ 
pany, 4th Pennsylvania regiment, commanded by Colonel Lambert Cad- 
walader. Pie enlisted February 9, 1777, and was promoted to sergeant 
March 1, 1778. 

Other traditions through two different sources state, that the Cap¬ 
tain” James McPike, above mentioned, served under Anthony Wayne and 
that he participated, as a sergeant, in the attack on Stony Point, where 
he was wounded. It is, therefore, entirely reasonable to believe that lie 
was identical with the James McPike, sergeant, in Captain Benjamin 
Fishbourne’s Company, Fourth Pennsylvania Lirte, William Butler, 
Lieut.-Colouel. (See ‘“Pennsylvania Archives,” second series, Vol. X, 

page 496.) 
An account of the descendants of “Captain” James McPike was pub¬ 

lished in the Old Northwest Genealogical Quarterly, for Octolier, 1904, 
and additional data have appeared in the Magazine of History (New 
York), from time to time, in various series of notes by the present 

writer. 
Several other members of the McPike family or families served in the 

Revolutionary War, among whom was Roger McPike, of whose descend¬ 
ants a brief 'account has been prepared by Mrs. Walter Matthews, 417 
Transylvania Park, Lexington, Ky. 

Eugene F. McPike. 

1200 Michigan Ave., Chicago. 

* 
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McPIKE FAMILY NOTES 

By Eugene F. McPike. 

(1) -'Pike (?Pyke), a linen-merchant, Edinburgh, Scot¬ 
land; perhaps of English ancestry, either direct or through 
Ulster. Some London Pykes did migrate to Ireland, circa 1650. 
According to one tradition, our linen-merchant, Pike or Pyke, 
married, (?about 1750), a Miss Stuart or Stewart, of Edin¬ 
burgh, by whom he had one son, James. There is reference to a 
daughter who married a “M’Donald of Ireland” who was, pre¬ 
sumably, of Scottish descent, for tradition says that, under the 
charge of one Macdonald, the son, James, went from Scotland 
to Dublin, to acquire a thorough military training. Another 
tradition, preserved in writing, declares, that the original Pike 
(Pyke) married, (? secondly), a Miss Haley or Haly (? Halley), 
of England. These traditions have been discussed, more at 
length, in another place. In any event, we assume that the Pike 
or Pyke, linen merchant, by one or both marriages, had issue: 

(2) I. James- born circa 1751; 
(3) II. A daughter.2 
(2) James2 McPike or MacPike, (formerly Pike or Pyke), 

born circa 1751, probably in Scotland, but apparently, not in 
Edinburgh. According to one tradition, he was educated in 
Edinburgh, but, as above stated, went, in his youth, to Dublin, 
for military training. This, like all traditions, is, of course, 
subject to verification. Another account, preserved in writing, 
says, that he came to America (Baltimore), in 1772, and served 
throughout the war of the American Revolution, under Col. 
Howard and “Gen. Little” (?) of Baltimore; also under com¬ 
mand of Gen. Lafayette. 

According to two traditions through different sources, he 
was in the Storming of Stony Point, under Wayne. He was, 
no doubt, identical with James McPike, Sergeant, in Captain 
Benjamin Fishbourne’s Company, Fourth Pennsylvania Line. 
William Butler, Lieut.-Col. (See “Pennsylvania Archives”, 
second series, vol. X., p. 496; also “Pennsylvania Magazine of 
History and Biography,” Vol. XLIL, pp. 90-91, January, 1918). 
Benjamin Fishbourne was aide-de-camp to Wayne. No complete 
roster of Wayne’s Company is in existence. It is known that 
it included a number selected from the Fourth Pennsylvania 
Line. 

A tradition recites, that our James McPike was wounded 
in one hand, at Stony Point. Some American sergeants were 
wounded in that battle, according to the official records. Other 
traditions say, that James McPike was in several (? seven) 
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engagements, and that he participated in the siege of Yprk- 
town. Wayne’s “Light Company” was, indeed, reorganized in 
1780, under Lafayette, who led it against Cornwallis, in 1781. • 
(See “The Storming of Stony Point,” by Henry P. Johnston; 
New York, 1900.) 

The earliest reference to the surname McPike, so far found, 
in the Americal colonial records, mentions “McPike’s Preserve,” 
surveyed for a John McPike, July 15, 1752 (see “Maryland 
Historical Magazine,” Vol. XVL, p. 129; for 1921). This 
reference may have no connection at all with the ancestry of 
our James McPike. 

List of Taxables in York County, Penn., for the year 1781: 
James McPike is assessed for £2-5/-0; and in Chester County, 
Penn., James and Robert McPike £2-17/-0. (See “Pennsylvania 
Archives”). 

The tomb-stone of a Sarah McPike, who died in 1784, is 
probably the oldest one standing in the churchyard of All Saints 
Parish, in Frederick County, Maryland (see “Historic Graves 
of Maryland and the District of Columbia,” edited by Helen W. 
Ridgely; New York, The Grafton Press, 1908). 

Several heads of families, surnamed McPike, wrere in 
Pennsylvania, in 1790, when the first Federal census was made. 
Some were living in the counties of Bucks, Fayette, Lancaster 
and York, but the name of James McPike is not reported among 
them. He was probably then in western Maryland. 

The land records of Allegany County, Maryland (at Cum¬ 
berland) mention two Settlers’ Lots, originally allotted to 
“James McPipe” but patented later to Henry Myers, April 5, 
1797. It seems quite possible, that this may be our James Mc¬ 
Pike. There was a large colony of New-Jersey and Pennsylvania 
families on the Youghiogheny River (in Allegany county, Mary¬ 
land) at that time. William Coddington, formerly of Middle¬ 
sex county, New Jersey, was Justice of the Peace. 

(2) Captain James'- McPike, as he is described in written 
traditions, died at Newport, Kentucky, in May, 1825, having 
spent his declining years in the home of his eldest son, Joseph. 
The latter’s daughter, Charlotte, (Mrs. Caldwell, formerly 
Frame), born in 1816, remembered clearly the death of her 
paternal grandfather and especially the firing of a military 
salute over his grave, as that of a Soldier of the Revolution. 
Mrs. Caldwell recalled, also, that James McPike, in his last ill¬ 
ness, expressed a strong desire to live to see General Lafayette, 
then arriving in Cincinnati, who he said, would recognize him 
at once and call him by name. Some of James McPike’s descen¬ 
dants are members of the Sons of the American Revolution 
(National No. 82809). His name appears frequently in the 
“Pennsylvania Archives” as of that period (1776-1782). 
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(2) Captain James2 McPike (born circa 1751), married 
Martha Mountain, (?1782), probably in Western Maryland 
(near Somerset county, Pennsylvania), and had issue: 

(4) I Joseph,3 born circa 1783. 
(5) II Richard,3 born Dec. 6, 1791. 
(6) III Elizabeth3. 
(7) IV Nancy1. 
(8) V Sarah1. 
(9) VI John Mountain3, born Feb. 5, 1795. 
(10) VII Haley*. 
(11) VIII George3, died, single, in Indiana. 
(12) IX Martha3, married James Dickens. 
(13) X. James3, died an infant. 

These ten children are here named in the order shown in 
an original manuscript, dated January 1, 1888, of data, dictated, 
about 1868, by John Mountain McPike, who died, in 1876, at 
Alton, Ill. 

James and Martha (Mountain) McPike and their family, 
as then constituted, migrated, about 1796, by flat boat, down 
the Ohio River, to Maysville, Kentucky. 

The Mountains came from Hampshire, England; a branch 
lived in Bucks county, Pennsylvania, before the American Revo¬ 
lution. One or more of its members migrated to Somerset 
county, Pennsylvania, just north of Maryland State line, and 
settled at Petersburg (the present post-office name of which is 
Addison). Dr. Howard Mountain, of Confluence, Pennsylvania, 
has collected considerable data about the early history of the 
family. 

With these clues, it is evident, that more information on 
the McPike family might be recovered from local records in 
western Maryland and in Southwestern Pennsylvania. 

(3) “Miss2 M’Pike”, the sister of our Captain James Mc¬ 
Pike, was born, presumably, about 1752-1755 (?). We know 
nothing of her, except the tradition, that she “married a M’- 
Donald of Ireland,” as already stated. The expression “of Ire¬ 
land”. seems to imply, that the marriage took place elsewhere 
than in Ireland, perhaps in England (? London), or in America 
(? Pennsylvania, Maryland, New Jersey or Virginia). 

(4) Joseph3 McPike, (eldest son of James McPike and 
Martha Mountain, his wife), was born circa 1783-4, probably 
in western Maryland. He was a hatter at Newport, Kentucky. 
He bought furs or pelts, and, in this connection, made trips to 
Rush county, Indiana, where he entered some lands, and bought 
several lots' in .Rushville. He removed from Newport, about 
1821, to Rushville, where he followed the same business. He 
died at Rushville, January 23, 1871. He married Sarah (“Sal- 
lie ) Harris Lindsey (born in Ireland, died in Rushville before 
March, 18o /), and had twelve children, of whom eleven died in 
infancy or young. The one surviving daughter, Charlotte, pre- 





viously mentioned herein, married, first, Feb. 23, 1832, Dr. Wil- 
i:„m Frame (died Oct. 11, 1849) and, secondly, June 7, 18o9, 
Barton W. S. Caldwell. Descendants of her first marriage are 

now living at Rushville, Indiana. M 
Richard3 McPike (the second son of James and Martna 

Mountain McPike) was born Dec. 6, 1791, according to a manu¬ 
script record in his own handwriting. As his older brother, 
Joseph was born circa 1783-4, it seems possible that one or more 
of their sisters, Elizabeth, Nancy and Sarah may have been 
born during the intervening years (?) 

Richard3 McPike may have been born in western Maryland. 
He was in War of 1812, under Maj. Jenkinson, Cincinnati Light 
Artillery; was living, April, 1828, at Carmi White County, 
Illinois, from where he addressed a letter to his aged lather 
“Mr James McPike, Newport, Ky.” Richard McPike married 
Oct 5 1815, Maria La Rue (born Oct. 5, 1797) and had thirteen 
children. Many descendants are now living, chiefly in the State 
of Missouri, at St. Louis, Kansas City, Willow Springs, Overland. 
Leadwood and Desoto, but also in Bunker Hill, Illinois, Newpoit, 

Kentucky, and one in New York City. 

Parenthetically, it may be well to remark, that another and 
seemingly unrelated family of McPike, migrated from Kentucky 
about 1830, to Pike County. Missouri. To it belonged a Jame* 
McPike, who married Mary Chilton. This James was a descend¬ 
ant of a Roger McPike, a soldier of the American Re\oluaon o 
whose family an account has been written by Mrs. J. M. Tin , 
of 307 Hillcrest Ave., Louisville, Kentucky. There were de¬ 
scendants living in Palmyra and! perhaps, also m Bowling Gxeen 

and Louisiana, Missouri. 
(6) Elizabeth3 McPike (eldest daughter of James and Mar¬ 

tha Mountain McPike), married Jonathan Smith and had one 
child Jannette, who married Christopher Blackburn, of Cha ^ 
lotte’ County, Virginia, and had one child,_ Catherine Frances 
Blackburn, (born Sept. 25, 1833) who married first Blair_ 
terson Hereford, and, second, Alexander Campbell Ellis, d 
scendants of both marriages are living. Among them is her 
son Wade Hampton Ellis, who was assistant to the Attornev 
General of the United States during the first term of Presiden 

Taft (see “Who’s Who.”). 
, (7) Nancy3 McPike (second daughter of James and Martha 

Mountain McPike) married March 28, 1809 ^McPike^and 
(brother of Sarah Lindsey who married Joseph McPike). and 
had ten children. A comprehensive genealogy of Lmdsey famiL 
is being compiled by Miss Helen B. Lindsey, of 251 Grandview 

Avenue, Clifton, Newport, Ky. 

(8) Sarah3 McPike (third daughter of James and Martha 
Mountain McPike) married a James Moorhouse and had issue. 
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(9) John Mountain McPike (third son of James and Martha 
Mountain McPike) was born at Wheeling, then in Virginia, Feb. 
5, 1795. When about one year of age he was taken by his par¬ 
ents on a flat-boat, down the Ohio River, to Maysville, Ken¬ 
tucky. He used the spelling “MacPike,” in 1821, and “M’Pike” 
in later years. About 1810, he commenced to learn the printing 
trade, with the firm of Looker and Reynolds, in Cincinnati. Tra¬ 
dition says, that he was a member of the Reception Committee 
on the occasion of Lafayette’s visit to Cincinnati (? May, 1825). 
John McPike was commissioned, July 24, 1826, as lieutenant, 
Light Infantry, in the 55th regiment of the Indiana Militia, by 
Governor James B. Ray. He removed to Lawrenceburg, Dearborn 
County, Indiana, where he was the editor of “The Indiana Whig,” 
published weekly, beginning April 18, 1834. He was an Associate 
Judge of Dearborn County, Indiana, 1830-1835; and Probate 
Judge, 1837. He was in Greenville, Illinois, in 1847, when he 
published “The New Era,” a weekly, but finally settled at Alton, 
Illinois, about January, 1848, and published “The Monitor.” He 
died in February, 1876, at the residence of his second son, Henry 
Guest McPike, Mount Lookout Park, Alton, Illinois. 

John Mountain McPike married, at Cincinnati, March 9, 
1820, Lydia Jane Guest (born June 13, 1803; daughter of Cap¬ 
tain Moses Guest and Lydia Dumont, his wife), and had issue; 

I. Edmond Hailey,4 born at Cincinnati, Dec. 18, 1821; died 
at Calistoga, California, Nov. 12, 1915. 

II. Henry Guest,4 born at Lawrenceburg, Dearborn County, 
Indiana, July 5, 1825. > 

III. George Dunn,4 born July 28, 1828; died Aug. 15, 1847; 
single. 

IV. William Cowper,4 born March 7, 1836; died at Kansas 
City, Mo., Feb. 3, 1911. 

The eldest son, Edmond Hailey McPike (1821-1915), was in 
the Mexican War. He lived, at one time, in Alton, Illinois. De¬ 
scendants are living, now, chiefly in California. 

The second son, Henry Guest McPike (1825-1910), was a 
resident and active citizen of Alton, Madison County, Illinois, 
from 1848 until his death, April 18, 1910, which occurred at his 
residence, “Mount Lookout Park,” in Alton. He was Mayor of 
Alton, 1887-1891.* He was thrice married, and children or de¬ 
scendants of all three marriages are now living; several in Illi¬ 
nois and some elsewhere. In all his later years, Henry Guest 
McPike used the spelling “M’Pike.” 

William Cowper McPike (the third surviving son of John 
Mountain McPike and Lydia Jane Guest, his wife), was born at 
Lawrenceburg, Dearborn County, Indiana, March 7, 1836. He 
removed, with his parents, to Alton, Illinois, early in 1848, where, 
about 1854, he engaged in the retail drug business. He went to 

*A biographical sketch appeared in the “Journal of the Illinois State 
Historical Society,” vol. V., pp. 261-267; (1912). 
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the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy, from which he graduated 
about 1862, then he went to Atchison, Kansas, where he founded 
the McPike Drug Company, afterwards moved to Kansas City, 
Missouri. He was widely recognized as the dean of the whole¬ 
sale drug trade in the western states and for more than fifty 
years remained at the head of the extensive business that stil; 
bears his name. He died at Kansas City, Feb. 3, 1911, where 
some of his children still reside. His son, Avis McPike, is now 
President of McPike Drug Company. A biographical sketch ol 
William Cowper McPike appeared in “McPike’s Bi-Monthly” foi 
February, 1911 (Kansas City). 

With one exception, we have said something of every sor 
or daughter of the original James McPike (born circa 1751), anc 
Martha Mountain, his wife. Their fourth son, Haley McPike 
was in War of 1812, under Gen. Shelby, Kentucky Militia. H< 
married a Miss Shaw of Missouri, and had two sons, one of whom 
John, died in Alton, Illinois. The other son, George, marriet 
and, according to tradition, wrent to Arkansas, before 1868. 

We have devoted most of our space to the earlier genera 
tions of the family, because they represent the period concern 
ing which any information would be most difficult to assembl 
in years to come. 

As must be evident, this present paper is only an abridgei 
abstract of the material collected, a key to which we have ap 

pended. 
Eugene F. McPike, 

5418 Woodlawn Ave., 
Chicago, Illinois. 
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[Reprinted from the Publications of the Genealogical Society of Penn¬ 

sylvania, March, 1928.] 

NOTES, QUERIES AND CORRECTIONS. 

Notes on the Mountain, Drake and MacPike Families. 

By Eugene Fairfield MacPike of Chicago. 

The English surname Mountain seems to have been derived from the 

French Montaigne. The famous French essayist, Michel de Montaigne, 

obtained his title from the chateau where he was born, 28 February, 

1533.* * * § The family-name was Evquem. There were Eyquems, or Ayqueiua, 

who were Sieurs de Lesparre, in France, before 1152, but there appears 

to be no connection between them and the progenitors of the essayist.■[ 
The latter’s grandfather bought the chateau of Montaigne, not far from 

the city of Bordeaux, where some of the family resided. Here must be 

left the early family in France, with these few clues for the benefit of 

those who may later pursue the quest. 

It seems evident that other members of the family of Montaigne, in 

France, probably Huguenots, migrated early to England, and that some 

of their descendants eventually found their way to the American colonies. 

Among the early State Papers of Her Majesty’s Record Office at Lon¬ 

don is one entitled: “Promise of certain Walloons and French to emi¬ 

grate to Yirginea.” The date affixed is 1621, which from the context 

and notes seems correct. ‘ ‘ Such as offer themselfs to goe into Yirginea 

numbered two hundred and twenty-seven including fifty-five men, forty- 

one women, one hundred and twenty-nine children and two servants.” 

The signatures, indistinctly written, are headed! by that of Mounsier de 

la Mcr.tagne, medical student, marrying man, and Mounsier de la Mon¬ 

tague, apothecary and surgeon, marrying man. • Hotten’s Lists of Emi 

grants to America, 1600-1700,]; give the names of the signatories. 

These Lists also include the name of Jo. Mountain, aged twenty, as 

having embarked from Gravesend, 3 April, 1635,§ to be transported to 

St. Christopher’s, and that of John Mountain who left Barbadoes for 

Antigua in the sloop True Friendship, 7 October, 1679.§ 

The first of the name to settle in the American colonies was Jean de la 

Montaigne, or Johannes de la Montagne as he was best known. Accord¬ 

ing to O ’Callaghan, he was born in 1592; was a Huguenot physician, of 

varied acquirements, and came to New Netherlands in 1637. In 1638 was 

appointed one of the council under Kieft; 1641 was appointed by Kieft 

to command an expedition consisting of fifty men in two yachts to Fort 

Good "Hope, now Hartford, on the Connecticut River, to maintain the 

Dutch rights there against the encroachments of the English; 1643 saved 

the life of Director Kieft, attacked by Maryn Aclriaensen, and the same 

year was sent to Staten Island with three companies to put down the 

• Encyclopedia Britannica, eleventh edition, vol. xvlil, page 748, where 

reference is given to the elaborate researches of M. Malv£zin, in his “ Michel 

de Montaigne, son origin et sa famlile,” 1875. 

| Ibid. . 

J New York, 1874, p. 20. 

§ Hid., pp. 50, 19L 
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Indians; 1644 headed an expedition against the Indians of Long Island,. 

where one hundred and twenty savages were killed; 1645 accompanied 

Kieft on his first voyage to Fort Orange, to secure the friendship of the 

Mohawks, on which occasion he conducted an analysis of the war paint of 

the natives, and discovered gold therein, to the great comfort of Kieft; 

1647 was retained in the council of Stuyvesant; 1048 was dispatched to 

the South river to secure the Dutch acquisitions there. In 1652, it having 

been determined to establish a school in the city tavern, he was for the 

time appointed schoolmaster; 1653 he was in the enjoyment of an income 

of nearly four hundred dollars a month from his public offices; 16o6, on 

the retirement of De Decker, he was appointed Clerk of the Courts and 

vice-director at Fort Orange, now Albany, which offices he appears to 

have filled successfully. In 1664 he surrendered the fort to the English 

and swore allegiance to the new dynasty.* 
Another account gives his birth as of 1596 and states that, at the age 

of twenty-four, as a refugee from Saintonge, France, he entered the Uni¬ 

versity of Leyden, Holland, remaining there seventeen years, part of the 

time as a professor. He and his wife arrived in New Amsterdam m 

1637.f He married before coming to New Netherlands, Rachel Monjour, 

who accompanied him, and on the voyage, off the island of Madeira, gave 

birth to a daughter, Maria, 26 January, 1637, who became the wife of 

Jacobus Kip.J His second wife was Agnietie Gillis, widow, whom he mar¬ 

ried 18 August, 1647. By both marriages there were children, some of 

whose baptisms are to be found on the records of the Dutch Church of 

New York. One daughter was captured by the Indians and held prisoner 

for a time.§ Many descendants of this early settler have held, with con¬ 

siderable pertinacity, to the original form of the name. There are indi¬ 

cations that some of these may have settled in New Jersey and eastern 

Pennsylvania.|| t 
There are several references to Edward and Joseph Montayne in the 

Indexes to New Jersey Wills and Administrations, 1705-1804, and to a 

Joseph Montayne, and the surname Montanye, in the volumes of the 

Somerset County Historical Quarterly.fl Abram, Edward, Edward, Jr. 

and Joseph Montayne served in the New Jersey militia during the Revo¬ 

lution from Essex, Morris and Somerset counties.** 

In the colonial and later records of New Jersey and Pennsylvania, the 

name Mountain occurs with some frequency. John Mountain is.m .a 

‘‘list of Servants ft imported by Benjamin Clarke, Senr., and Benjamin 

•History of New Netherlands. ii, 21; Documents relating to the Colonial 

History of Sew York. 

| Manuscript notes from Dr. Howard Mountain, Confluence, Pennsylvania 

(1927). 
JA'eio York Genealogical and Biographical Record, vol. vill, pp. 68, 125. 

| Ibid., Dr. Howard Mountain. 

|| Sew York Gen. and Biogm Record, vol. lii, p. 47 ; Chronicle of the Yerkes 

Family, by J. Granville Leach. 

^ Plainfield, New Jersey, 1912-1919. 

•* Stutkeb’s Jerseymen in the Revolution, p. 692. 

x^ijhe term “servant” or “laborer,” as applied to emigrants in colonial 

times, must not be misunderstood. 
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Clarke, Junr., 16S3/4, August 14, 1683.”* The New Jersey marriage 
licenses mention one John Mounten, of Salem county, anti Mary Mucke- 
henuy, of Sussex county, under date of March 23, 1757. 

David Elder Mountain was in the Cumberland County, Pennsylvania, 
Militia in 1780, and George Mountain in Philadelphia Militia in 1781. 

A James Mountain of Virginia appears in a list of “Personal Names 
in Henning's Statutes.f 

In the published reports of the First Census of the United States, 
1790, is found a Hugh Mountain in Franklin county, Pennsylvania, and 
a Jonathan Mountain, Simsbury town, Hartford county, Connecticut. 

The Parish Register of Christ Church, Middlesex county, Virginia,J 
shows entry of the marriage of John Mountain and Elizabeth Jones, De¬ 
cember 26, 1S00. 

One Richard Mountain married Mary Paulin at Falls Monthly Meeting 
of Friends, September, 1711. His name appears some years later on the 
civil records of Bucks county, Pennsylvania. 

Roger Mountain, born in Ireland, aged 27, barber, enlisted August 6, 
1746, in Captain John Diemer's Company, Provincial Service, recruited 
by authority of Proclamation of Governor George Thomas, June 9, 1746; 
went into winter quarters at Albany, New York; discharged October 21, 
1747, the late intended expedition against Canada having been laid 
aside. A James McPick, or McPike, was in the same regiment.§ 

Leaving these scattered notes, which may be useful to a future student 
of the subject, attention will now be given to a more connected narrative. 
In a deed, dated March 24, 1749, recorded August 23, 1753, at Doyles- 
town,|| Pennsylvania, the contracting parties are thus described: 

“Rowland Powell of Northern Liberties, of the city of Philadelphia, 
husbandman, and Sarah, his wife; Mary Asprell, and Joseph Mountain 
of Bristol, in the county of Bucks, Cooper, and Catharine, his wife; the 
said Sarah, Mary and Catharine being the daughters of John Clay and 
Esther, his wife, which said Esther was a daughter of Esther Wilson, late 
of said city, deceased, of the one part, and Thomas Standaland, Junr., of 
Bristol township, Bucks county, of the other part. ’ ’ The deed was signed 
by Joseph Mountain and Catharine Mountain. 

The will of Esther Clay, relict of John Clay of Bristol, Bucks county, 
blacksmith, dated November 27, 1749, probated December 17, 1749, 
mentions daughter Mary Aspril, and her daughters Mary, Sarah and 
Lydia; daughters Sarah and Catharine and their children; John Hall and 
Samuel Bunting, Junr., ex’rs. Witnesses: Thos. Stanaland and Thos. 
Stanaland, Junr. and Darby Brannyu.** 

The Joseph Mountain and Catharine Clay, his wife, who signed the deed, 

• yew Jersey Archives, First Series, vol. xxi, p. S4. 

■f Compiled by J. J. Casey, in 1S96, vol. i, p. 86. 

J Published by the National Society of the Colonial Dames of America, 
Richmond, 1897. 

| Pennsylvania Archives, Fifth Series, vol. 1, pp. 7, 15, 

|| Bucks County Deed Book No. 9, page 102. 

Bucks County, Will Book No. 1, page 171. 

** The author is much indebted to Mr. Warren S. Ely, Librarian of the Bucks 

County Historical Society, for data, herein presented. 
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dated March 24, 1749, previously mentioned, were unquestionably iden- 

“ “th tbe J»eph Mountain of Buck, county, cooper and KatUcttnc 

his wife, Who were parties to an indenture made July 25, 1,49 lhas 

Joseph Mountain was therein described as "only son and heir-at-law of 

Richard Mountain, late of the same place, brewer, deceased, but here¬ 

tofore of the parish of Andover, in the county of Hampshire, England,f 

who was eldest son and heir-at-law of Richard Mountain, late of same 

place, and his wife who was the only daughter and child of John Dalla- 

mano, late of Andover.” An investigation of the title followed Joseph 

Mountain’s transfer of the Andover property, by which it was shown 

that John DeUamano died in 1672. It was further shown that h.s son- 

in-law, Richard Mountain, by his will of January 5, 1701, gave Andover 

land to his eldest son Richard, should he return to Andover within seven 

years of his, the testator’s, decease, otherwise said land should revert to 

sons Joseph and Benjamin, who were sons of a second wife Ann, who was 

also bequeathed lands, as was his daughter, Ann Gray. 

It has been thought that the Joseph Mountain of Bucks county w o 

signed the indenture of July 25, 1749, was identical with the Joseph 

Mountain who, in 1779, was taxed for land in Turkeyfoot township Cum¬ 

berland county, now Somerset county, Pennsylvania. But this is unlikely 

since the former 's wife was Katherine, or Catharine, whereas the latter s 

wife was Elizabeth Drake, as will presently be shown. Joseph Mountain 

of Bucks County was. in all probability, at least twenty-five years of age 

in 1749 when he and his wife Katherine signed the Indenture, while 

Joseph Mountain of Cumberland County married, 14 April, 1772, Eliza¬ 

beth Drake, bv whom he had seven children, the youngest born in li8o. 

It is, however, quite possible that the former Joseph was the father of 

the latter. 
Here it seems proper to insert a tradition dictated about 186S by John 

Mountain McPike (1795-1876) and preserved in writing,jis follows: 

“J. Mountain, from New Jersey—English, about loo4.| Children: 

Joseph, John, Richard, Martha; also half-brother George Grinup. Joseph 

Mountain married Miss E. Drake; one child, Joanna. Martha Mountain 

married Captain Janies M’Pike. ”§ 

Whether or not John Mountain or his brother, Richard, ever married 

and had issue, is not stated. The name Richard is significant. 

The reference to New Jersey as the former place of residence is raiber 

confusing, because the tradition preserved by the Mountains now living 

• Notes contributed by Mr. Ogden D. Wilkinson of Philadelphia to The Pearl 

gylvania Magazine of History and Biography, vol. xxx, pp. 381-38- Mr. 

kinson has since sent the author interesting material and suggestions. 

£ Among published marriage licenses for Hampshire, England, are the fob 

lowing i 
1700, Samuel Mountain, Stockbridge, and Mary Sutton, Andover. 

1716, John Mountain, Romsey, and Sarah Shipton, Andover. 
1726] Benjamin Mountain, Andover, and F.liz. Penton, Winchester. 
1726, Joseph Mountain, Andover, and Anne Spearing, Winchester. 

1736, John Mountain, Andover, and Jane Elcombe. 
1774, Robert Mountain, Winchester, and Elizabeth Leader. 
There are doubtless wills of Mountains recorded at Winchester, Hampshire. 

£1634? Cf. Pennsylvania Magazine of History and Biography, xxx, p. 251. 

| Circa 1782, In Western Maryland. 
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in Somerset county, Pennsylvania, is that their ancestors came from Bucks 

county Nevertheless, the relationship is very clear, as will soon appear. 

The “J Mountain, from New Jersey” may, or may not, have been iden¬ 

tical with the Joseph Mountain of Bucks county, living in 1749, el scq 

bue he must have been the father of the Joseph Mountain of Cumberland 

countv, later Somerset county, Pennsylvania, who married, 14 April, 1m‘-, 

Elizabeth Drake and had seven children. The process of reasoning or 

this conclusion here follows: . 
Three original letters, written in 1821, 1823 and 1S28, signed by Eliza¬ 

beth Mountaine, are now in the possession of the Misses Eleanor and 

Marv Sleeth, of Rushville Indiana, who are great-granddaughters of Cap¬ 

tain’James McPike and Martha Mountain, his wife. These letters are 

each addressed to the writer’s “Dear Nephew” (i. e. nephew-in-law), 

Joseph McPike. Newport, Kentucky. The earliest letter, dated February 

14. 1S21 (bearing on the outside the postmaster’s endorsement: Smyth- 

field, Pa., February 15”) reads, in part: 

< ‘ Cattv and David live with me and Joanna .... Hannah Mountaine 

and her ’father and mother are well. Joseph Mountain] and family, and 

Jonathan are all well.I must not forget brother James, for him 

_.and me [are] both traveling to the grave as fast as time can 

roll around.Give my love to brother George Grinup And sister 

Grinup and all the family.” 
The foregoing letter mentions some new towns or villages near ^mj 

field: “one on big yough; Smithfield has 18 houses; Petersburg jes 

-joining our land. ” 
The writer’s reference to her aged “brother James” means James 

McPike * (born circa 1751) whose wife, born Martha Mountain, was a 

sister of the Joseph Mountain who, according to the tradition, married a 

Miss E. Drake. The latter certainly seems to have been identical with the 

Elizabeth Mountain, writer of the three letters. 

The second letter, dated May the 5, 1823, with an outside endorsement: 

‘ < Smythfield, S. C„ Pa., May 6,' ’ reads, in part: 

“We are all enjoving a tollerable degree of health at present ..... 

looking for you and your companion; try and bring her or cousin patsee 

with wou . . Hannah Mountaine is at her father s and is very un¬ 

healthy. and has been for a long time. Three of her children live with 

me Joseph is married and lives on one part of this place. •••••••• 

The name “patsee” refers to Martha McPike, youngest daughter of 

James McPike and Martha, his wife. 

The third letter, dated 10th March, 1828, at Petersburg, Somerset 

County [Penna.] says: 
i << ' I and all the rest of the family are well, ..... you w 

please give mv love to your Father and Brothers and Sisters and all in¬ 

quiring friends.Joanna Mountaine is living with me and two of 

John Mountaine’s children, that is, Catharine and David. * 

out in State of Ohio a-learning the waggon-making trade with his cous 

Oliver Drake. ......” . , , tri;,o. 
The relevancy of the foregoing extracts from letters signed y 

Pennsylvania Magazine of History and Biography, vol. xlii, PP- ^91 (Jan- 

nanr. 1918). 
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Ixitk Mountaine will become clear when considered in connection with the 

genealogical records which follow, by the courtesy of Dr. Howard Moun¬ 

tain of Confluence, Pennsylvania. His great-grandfather, Joseph Moun¬ 

tain, was the first of the family to move into Cumberland, now Somerset 

County. Land there was bought from the Indians in 1768, and in 1,69 

the first permanent settlers arrived. The oldest settlement is known as 

the Turkeyfoot Region, where the first settlers are said to have been 

Drakes. The first Mountain settled near Petersburg, now called Addison 

post-office. He was the Joseph Mountain who married, April 14, 17,2, 

Elizabeth Drake, and had issue: 

i. Elizabeth, born May 1, 1773. 

2. ii. John, born October o, 1774. 
iii. Catharine, born December 2, 1776. 

iv. Agnes, born February 8, 1779. 
v. Joanna, born February 8, 1781. 

vi. Joseph, born March 17, 1784.* 

vii. David, born October 24, 1785. 

The eldest daughter, Elizabeth, was named after her mother. Is it not 

probable that the second daughter, Catharine, was named after her pater¬ 

nal grandmother? If speculation may be further allowed, it would seem 

quite possible that the eldest son, John, may have been named after his 

paternal grandfather? The fourth daughter, Joanna, was certainly iden¬ 

tical with her namesake mentioned in letters of her mother, Elizabeth 

Mountaine, partly before quoted. It is true that the tradition dictated 

about 1868 mentions only one child, Joanna, but, owing to the lapse of 

time, the existence of other children may have been forgotten. This may 

be easily explained since, as shown in Elizabeth Mountaine s letters (1821- 

1828), Joanna was the only child still living with her. The others, if 

then living, had undoubtedly departed from the family hearth f to estab¬ 

lish homes of their own. In fact, the letters contain some internal evi¬ 

dence of this. The writer’s grandson, Joseph, had married and settled 

upon a part of the home-place near Petersburg. 

2. John Mountain, eldest son of Joseph and Elizabeth (Drake) Moun¬ 

tain, was born October 5, 1774. He married Hannah Drake, born August 

4, 1775, daughter of Oliver % and Frankey (Skinner) Drake; resided at 

Petersburg, and had issue: 

* A tombstone to the memory of Joseph Mountain gave his a-ge at time of 

death, in 1S04, as twenty years. 

-j. Mountain deeds of record tn the Land Office at Cumberland, Allegheny 

County, Maryland : w 
Mountain, Elizabeth, and Joseph, to Wm. Thistle, Book C, page o90 (1803K 

Mountain, Aaron and Mary, to Michael Kenard, Book 41, page 630 (18«4). 

+ Oliver Drake, son of David Drake, born in New Jersey, January 25, 1745; 

married 22 August, 1770, Frankey Skinner. He settled at Draketown, Somer¬ 

set County, Pennsylvania, and built the first grist mill in that section. ^HJs 

children were: 1. Ann, born March 8, 1771. 2. Hannah, born August17io; 
married John Mountain, g. v. 3. Jonathan, born. September 15. 1777; mar¬ 

ried July 11, 1813, Sarah Tannin ; settled at Draketown and continued his 

father’s business. 4. Lydia, born March 8, 1780. 
In a later generation there was an Oliver Drake, who went to Ohio and 

engaged in wagon-making, as mentioned Ln Elizabeth Mountain s letter before 

quoted. He was probably a son of the Jonathan Drake born September 15, 
1777.—From Dr. Howard Mountain, who long ago copied his records from a 

family Bible, since lost. 
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i. Joseph, born March 31, 1798. 
ii. Catharine, born January 31, 1800. 

iii. Frances, born February 28, 1802. 
iv. David, born December 4, 1S04. 

3. v. Jonathan, born October 24, 1806. 

The children, Catharine and David, were of course identical with the 

Catharine (“Catty”) and David, children of John Mountain and Han¬ 

nah, his wife, mentioned in Elizabeth Mountaine s letters. 

3. Jonathan Mountain, youngest son of John and Hannah (Drake) 

Mountain, born October 24, 1806; married Elizabeth Pringey, and had 

issue: 
ix. Newlon 

x. Howard 

xi. Mary J. 

v. Noble W. 
vi. Levi 

vii. Loss 
viii. Martha 

i. William R. 

ii. Joseph P. 

iii. Harrison H 
iv. Walter S. 

Of these, only two, Ross and Howard, are now living (1928). There are, 

however, numerous descendants of that generation. 

If anv reader of the foregoing will supply additional data, or offer 

suggestions which will lead to the acquirement thereof, the undersigned 

will be deeply grateful.—Eugene Fairfield MacPilce, 5418 Vvoodlawn Ave¬ 

nue, Chicago. 

1 
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